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7. Sat .... Cotnnty Court and Surrogate Court 2'eri enids,
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31. Tues ... AIl IIallow Eve.

NOTICE.
Ow(ng ln thje very large deroanti for the Law Journal andi

Local Courts' Gazette, .,ub.scribers not desiring to take both
publications are particularly requeQted 'zt once to return th~e
bac,* numabers of that one for wldch they do not wsh to
sub3cribp.

OCTOBER, 1865.

LAW BILLS 0F TIuE SESSION.

Whatever may be said of the resuits of the
Sitting of the assembled wisdom of the land in
a political way, with which, however, we have
nothing to do, it cannot be denied that some
very important ineasures affecting property
and civil rights have been added to the Statute
B3ook, during tuie session of Parliament that
lias j ust closed.

0f thesc acts the most prominent are the
Registry Act, the Act for quieting tities to
real estate, and the Act to amend the law of
property and trusts. 0f the first it is needless
to say much ; it has been before the profes-
sion and the public for a long time, and the
aiterations now cffècted in thc law of registra-
tion of tities to reai estate, have been fully
Considered and arc known doubtless to most
Of our readers. WVithont spinning out at the
accustomed length, the arguments in favor of
r'egistration generally, we arc nevertheless
glad to notice every step towards a complete
Qnd stringent carrying out of the system which
Prevails in this country with reference to tities.
A&nd in this connection we direct attention to
the letter which appears in another place, as to
the advisability of providing Some means of sup-
Plying the link which, is oceAionally found
Wanting, in a chain of titie, owing. to the
Want of registration of the title of beirs.
It would be a difflcult thing perhaps to

1
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manage, but a little discussion and thought
maY eliminate the necessary inspiration. A
very important judgment has just been
given in the Court of Queen's Bench, in
Rob8on v. Waddell, which decides that the
description of the addition of the subscribing
witness in a memorial, was essential to the
vaiidity of the registration. There had been a
foreshadowing of this decision, and greater
caution has of late years obtained amongst
conveyancers in consequence ; but we rather
think that under it, haîf the titles in the coun-
try wouid be found more or iess defective, if
the mattcfýremained in that position; but this
judgment remaincd in abeyance, and w-as flot
given until a remedy had been providcd by
the Legisiature, which is donc by section 7S
of the late aet, which reads as foiioxvs:

"No registration of'any deed or other in-
strument heretofore made shaîl be decmed or
adjudged void by reason of the name or names,'
residence or residences, addition or additions
of the witness or witnesses to such deed or iii-
strument being improperly given or dcscribed
in the registered momorial thereof, or being
either in part or aitogether omitted from suc:1
memorial, or by reason of any clerical error or
omission of a formai or technicai charactcr
therein; and ail registrations heretofore efl'cct-
ed in separate registry books of unincorp)orteýj.
villages, are hereby confirmed when the law
bas been othcrwise complied with, and sucli
separate registry books shaîl be taken and held
to formn a part of the registry books of the
municipaiity of which such unincorporateul
village forms a part: provided always, that
this clause shaîl not affect any case or cases
now proceeding in any of the courts of law~ or
equity in Upper Canada."

The Registry Act, for ail purposes wljich
concern the prof.-ssion in general, comes int,)
force on the first day of January next.

The Act for quieting tities bas alrcady becn
referred to at lcngth in this jour.nal.* L o
remains to be seen b10w it w-iii work. Char.-
cery men who have lately been eomplaining of
the reduction of'their fees, wili have thc coný-
solation of knowing tlîat the operation of thlis
act is peculiarly within the precincts of their
court. We pubiish a copy of this act, as w-e.
as the rules promulgated by thejudges of the
Court of Chancery under it. *With these two
acts in full w-orking order, there should bc no

* Pago 114, ante.
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reason for any difficulty in the transfer of landed
interests in Upper Canada; and it is refreshing
to sec the premonitory symptoms of a "move'
in property, under the genial influence of the
bountiful harvest, with which a kind Provi-
dence has this year blessed us.

We have next a curious gathering of sev-
eral excellent provisions under the head of
" An act to amend the law of property and
trusts in Upper Canada-" The first four sec-
tions are placed under the head of " Leases,"
and are intended to restrict, in certain cases,
the operation of the rule of law respecting
licenses to do acts which without such
license would create a forfeiture or give a
right to re-enter, to the specific breach or the
particular part of the property, &c., to which
the permission or waiver is actually intended
to extend. Sections 5 to 9 inclusive refer to
the breach of covenants to insure against loss
by fire. The act also provides for the release
from a rent-charge on part of a hereditament
charged. It permits a deed which is executed
and attested in the ordinary manner, to be
a valid execution of a power of appointment
by deed, so far as such execution and attesta-
tion is concerned. It makes provisions re-
specting the sale of timber, &c., under a
power of sale, and the sale of property
charged with the payment of any debt, by
a testator, &c. Section 19 enacts that any
person shall have power to assign personal
property, including chattels real, directly to
himself and another or other persons or cor-
poration, by the like means as he might as-

sign the same to another. Section 20 pro-
vides a punishment for frauds on sales and
mortgages. Powers of attorney in general,
and powers of attorney executed by married
women for the sale or conveyance of real
estate to which she is entitled, or authorizing
an attorney to bar dower, in particular, come
in for their share of legislation; and the old
difficulty of the death of the donor of the
power, without the knowledge of the attorney,
is rcnoved. Sections 25 to 29 refer to the
distribution of assets. Section 30 refers to
limitation in intestacy, which does not come
into force until lst of January next. Sec-
tion i1 enables any trustee, executor, or ad-
ministrator, without the institution of a suit,
to apply by petition, certified by counsel, to
any Judge of the Court of Chancery, in
chambers, for the opinion, advice, and direc-

tion of the Judge on any doubtful point con-
nected with the management of the trust
estate. By section 32, every deed or will
creating a trust shall, without prejudice to
the clauses actually contained in it, be deemed
to contain the usual clause limiting the lia-
bility of trustees, which is set out at length-
This discursive but most useful act winds up
with a provision respecting the satisfaction of
mortgages charged on lands as to which no
direction is given by the will of the owner.

The act amending the Insolvent Act of
1864 was passed this session, and is given
in full in another place, as well as some
other enactments for which we make room,
some of them in this number and some in
the Local Courts' Gazette, namely, " An
Act in reference to the qualification of Jus-
tices of the Peace," the origin of which
was the decision of the Court of Queen's
Bench in IJerbert qui tam v. Doweswell, 24
U. C. Q. B. 427; "An act to regulate the
costs of arbitration ;" An act to extend the
act to impose duties on bills and notes to all
notes and bills of whatever amount;" " An
act to amend the master and servants' act ;"
" An Act to declare valid certain sales of lands
in Upper Canada;" "An act to repeal the
fifth sub-section of the Attorney's act ;" "An
act to prevent County Judges acting as con-
veyancers ;" and " An act amending the
Division Courts, so far as relates to the estab-
lishment of new divisions," &c.

Aliens have by degrees been placed more
upon a footing with native-born subjects, so
far as property is concerned; and an act of
this session gives them further privileges, by
enacting that the real estate of any alien
dying intestate shall descend and be trans-
mitted as if the same had been the real estatc
of a natural-born or naturalised subject of the
Queen.

The march of intelligence may be further
noticed in the passage of the act for abolish-
ing the punishment of death in certain caSs-
For few if any of the crimes mentioned in the
act is the death penalty now inflicted. If it is
inexpedient that the punishment provided by
law should be awnrded, why have such punish-
ments in the statute books ?- and this, irres-

pective of the traver question, whether the ex-
treme penalty of death is in any case conso'
nant with sound reasoning, or nécessary for the

prevention of those crimes for which it many
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stili bc inflicted. A motion was made in the

Bouse of Assembly, when this bill was under

discussion, to have executions conducteti pri-

vately within the prison walls, but the motion

was withdrawvn. There bas been mueh said

lately by able mien in England, as well in

reference to conducting executions in private

as to the abolition of the death penalty alto-

gether, but no satisfaetory conclusion appears

as yet to have been arrived at on eithor point.

Public opinion seems to bc divided as to whe-

ther such a punishment answers the purposes

intended in such a manner as to legitimatize

the dcpriving a human being of the life whieh.

tUe Ahmighty bas given him, a proceeding

wbieh can only be excuscd on the ground of

absolute necessity. This is, however, too im-

portant a matter to enter into at present, and

any change in Uic law would only bc warranted
after a full discussion and a thorougli investi-

gation of facts and statistics.

Wc have also an act to amend the act of the

previons session, respecting short forms of

Besides the enactments referred to, there

are several acts of general interest, though

not comning strictly within the definition of

law bills, such as the act as to stamps on

notes and bis, already referred to ; an act to

authorize the formation of co-operative associa-

tions ; an act to provide more fully for the

punishment of the crime of kidnapping; an

act to sccure to Nvives ai-d cbildren the bene' at

of aý;siurances on the lives of their husbantis

and parents; an act for the further improve-

ment of grammnar schools; and flnally, two

nets whiehi we are glad to notice, thougb not

law bills at aIl, but designed for the special

henetit of farmers generally-an act to pre-

vent the spread of Canada thistles, and an

net to provide for tUe protection of sheep

fromn dogs--, &c.

DUNKIN'S ACT.

Wc notice that in several localities in lJpper

Canada, county and township votes are about

to bc taken, wvith a view of introducing the

probibitory provisions of the Temperance Act

of 1864, otherwise known as IlDunkin's Act."

We have alrcady alluded* to some of the gen-

tral, provisions of this Act, whicb are intended

for tUe prevention of drunkenness and for the

*I L. C. G. 36.

protection of the wies families and propcrty

of habituai drunkards gencrally. These enact-
ments are theoretically good, so far as they go.
The difflculty, as we before suggested, wvill
probably lie in the working of theuL. AS to
thc provisions for local prohibition, we enter-
tain strong doubts as to the possibility of pro-
ventinc the sale of intoxicating liquors 1)y any
legisiative enaetmcint of this kind, and more

pairtieulai'ly so in the present divided state of
publie opinion on the subjeet. One of the
N-orst things that can happen to a country is
faxniliarizing thc iaids of the inhabitants with
a systeilatie violation of t'le laws. Nothing
wcakens the foi-ce of a law so mutchi as the
knowledge that it eau bc broken with iimpunity,
in fact it mnav alilost bc ascrte1 that it is

better to have no law at ail than one which
can ho easily evaded or which. cannot bc
enforced.

The sin of intenipcrance, liowever, is gen-
eral, and some assert on the increase, and any
course which. tUe niajority of a comimunity
think will check tic cvii should ho trigd ; but
only as an experiment, for, as we have just
remarked, "the cure mlay be worse than the
disease." But the voice of the majority should
prevail ; not tic opinion of a few well mean-
ing but in soine cases miistaken entliusiasts,
Who, fully imnpressel ivith Uic evils of intcm-

perance, do not care to think of the conse-
quences which may result frora their hasty,
one-ideaed attenipts to sup)ress it, andi arc not
sufficicntly conversant with human nature
or sufficiently liberal in their ideas to form a
correct opinionl as to whether sucli attcmpts,
are likçely to ho successful.

lu what soine peoplo eall "lthe good old
days," drunkenness wvas not considered cither
crituinal or disgraceful. even amlongst tUe more
intelligent and edueatcd classes of the comîlnu-
nity. By degrees, however, tUe elightn.
nient of christianity and cultivated intellect
prcvailcd, until Utic drunkard lias at length.
cornle to Uc generally considcrcd as despicable
and a disgrace to humanity. This feeling is,
for the reasons already given, stronger as we
ascend in the social scale ; but it bas not yet
descended to those whlo compose tUe class
most strongly imibued with the vice of intem-
perance. The public opinion which, operates
so bcneflcially upon the higher classes bas
but little effeet upon those for whoni a cure is
principally required.
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'lie Coîrinlsioni %vilichi ilay be drarwn front
tliii' isz, tirat sote mnens siiotid be devised
wviicli %voild brirrg fnrciidy before tire iritein-
jierate tihe disgrace miîiciî rttaclies te tire naine
of a drrrnikrrd. Wc ina:î csk, vrud trot a

ir %vlieii ;votidl inarie inîttnrrerntnce rlisgrace-
fui iii tire eyes cf ail, and iiiraiee tire liabiittrai
(iitrtrk:tr( i ot erritii Me, iaid %wiic!î Nvctii place
Iiiii on a level vvitiî a dangerotis idliot, have a
.nrore saltrtary d'a1.ect irr snurpressirig tis vice
titanr a îrroiiitory l:tw viicli %ve (Ie not at

1 rresenit tiiinrk c«ini or iviii i>o rigoroîrsiv en-
forcedi 'iry wvia:t %vorrld ie tire cW'ert of
dejrriviirg tire herson i dged te ire .îri habit-
mti ornîkr f tire righrts cf citi/irsiiip.
1)eprive Iiinr of il] power te corrtraet debts or
te (Io arry legi .1(-t rtsiee;n iriS pt'OCty (if
lie i as annv) or place it iîr tire Ilards cf' al Ccii-

nrteanrd risairie inii frorr voting at Par-
irtr errtary and murrnicipalt t'eetir)rr.

'l'ierte is, iîewever, a ci:îss tee iowv te bc
reaciei lry ans' cf tiies-e rncans, wli( worrld
have to be pnnsired in a. more open wnry .rn
'.o:!le Nvay, tire dis- ,race cf whiieli %vouid bc
rîlre irattent te, tirent-as, for instance, ptrtting
trerin iri thre stocks, or, ais is <lotte in sonnie
flrrroreatr Coîrntries, coruipel tiieti te go
tirrotrirl tire street wvitIi a tirtnzard's badg-e
on, or wvith tire hend slioîvitig tirronrgli tire teo)
of a irarrel, or by irrfiicting amy otiier punii-
mient w!riclî woîriri rcnder thireu rîdicilliîs
aind, if' it is tiiurrlit rrdvisable, pnrnisi aise in

Z;Olle slrchi way tire person convicteti cf gliing
liqurîr' tr tire drutirkard. We corrrrrîend Itiiese
rernrrrks to titrse Whor are erirnestI;- endeavor-
iurg, %vitiî1 oftel but scaritassistance, t3 rcnniedy
a great socialI cvii.

Tire case cf tire ('nnrjl Jink v. Tihe
Cri d l.~ttrul/ril!lu Gouîpal', iras beenl

liceard i;efore tire Privy ('otrurcil iri .rrgind,
anti tte~ rppeai been tiisirisse(i with costs.
lire l'rlle tirerefore for a new trial cbtaincd by
tire dfnrrtand agairrst wiricli tire plain-

t.1i~ sr~eid stanrds. Tl'ie case îvili itrcbabiy
cornte on for trial at tire piext rissizes at
Kirrg-torr. This aprait is said, wlvi cost
tihe Conmmrercial Bank tihe nice littie surui cf
Slo,uO(j, or tirercabouts.

Wc are sorry' te cirornicie tire suddcr deatir
cf Dr. Ilarîr, of Wlritby, a weii knrown and res-
îrected rîrelirber cf tire prrofessiorn. le died on
tie:tni Septerîrber, at tLie aige of 51 ycars.

QU ,EN'S B EXvC iF.

Present :-DtApEit, CI. J. ; IIAO 'JtTY, .J
MORtRtSON, J.

Monay, Sj>I)trnir.'r 4.
Robson v. Ii'adddlcl.-Ield, thnt u.nder the oli

registry nct the des~cription otf the adlditioni of the~
sub!icr.ibinig witrresse iii the ieinorial wirs tr
tintl to the validity of the registrat~ion. Rule
rîbsolute to enter verdict for plaintifL'

iVd1son v. Voght. - Appenr' disrli.3e1 Witt]
costs.

Renda?! v. Btriron.-Jiidgnrenit for deferr'inrt
on denruri er, withi lerive te upply to. il judge iii
Cimbers for lenve to rnnend.

Diindas v, John ston. -Rnle discharged:
_4filler v. Jcil-rroabsolute to enter ver-

dict for Dliitifl.
Losspc v. Iltirray.-Judrgnient for dnarln

cri demiarrer.
Bo'uv. L tris -Rurle ribsoiute for iiew trati

on1 pnryniert cf Costs.
jSthort v. ler7ie.-ilppeai disrruissed with c9ots.
lknloies v. Cliiiy.-Apple-il disnrissed %vitht costs.

Cra*q v. Great irestern Railiva' C'o -Appeai
ailowed.

Br.';,qs v. Grand Trune C'iwq(o -JuJ -
ment for tiefenidants ou dennnîrn'cr, with lerive t)
to .1pply te anenti.

Corporation of Longueuil v. Clush'nuin.-Pue

j Tiic/.rr et al. v. I>hi1linx: -Ruledii:.'.
T/ec Qnucn v. Jusepi ('oican.-Ruie nli-viute

for riei' trial.
J)iceson v. Cr",-oedihcharge-1.
Lawric ct al. v. JIcCiiliii.-Ilue le!ag.
Chuter v. ivnh..ipei it1iixlwr

CO>1!S.

Bisv. Ceca! Co'tr Iribrnr-
mnrt l'or ulefenrdnnits on denrurrer, îv;rli he iv. ta

rii)nly te a judge ini Chramrbers for lerîve t-) nmeiid.
In the 11natter of t/te Toitniship) ef Ila!!l tri

thc furniq<f ï,11il!.-Ru.k.nbnlt tg) ii)Ih
by-l:ivs w ith ce.ts,<ere In~~bon: r'ni

al terniperalnce by.la iard rie une pre>i'uir.r «il ti.e

lit re I'orrester andi Tiiu'ns.lii ùf 1?oçs.-b!e
discizarged îvili codts.

In re V'ileiiitzuc anmi the Gouub,ý? (f Ixc
Procecdings stnr3'ed by Act cf P>nrliainent.

Stewart v. Kay.-Judgmnent for onilrt
D'Arry v. Wite.-Ilcld, that in an act'cfl of

cjecttnient npinst tw. defendnînts, one cf %vionn
alion'ed jueiierit L.3 d friuit, .i jndgrnielit nd
ivrit fer costs Ig:Iiiist bothi în regiar. ncdS
cirargel î'rith costi.

JIibbm'r v. Scot.-Runie dischargcd.
j!oIrtti v. Barnard.-Ruie absoiute te enter

rionsuit.
Jiotiqe v. L'arrrd -luni oue toencter

IiOI!n Uit.
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JUDC.ýE-NTs-RL'LES, 0F COURT 0F LAST TaRE>1.

Blackcburn v. Stewart. -Rule discharged.
Baby v. Langlois.-Rulle discharged with costs.

Lowry et ai v. Lowry.-Rule absolute for new
trial on payinent of costs.

Saturday, September 30, 1865.

Dowicker v. Canada Life Assurance Cào-uie
absolu te.

Reid v. Mdlier.-Ruie discharged.
In Mhe riaater of Fanny Leti and thte Commercial

B2n.c of Canada.-Appeal allowed, and tale to
be inade absolute ini the court below, costs to
abide the event.

WFidder v. Buffalo and Lake Hiuron Railway
Co. -Rule absolute to set aside verdict without
coats. Leave to appeal granted.

Ontario Bank v. Muirhead.-R nie absolute to
set aside fi. fa. lands.

Ontario Bank v. Kirby et al.-Ruie absolate
Io set aside fi. fa. lands.

CO0J1310N PL EAS.

Present :-RicrAIRDS, C. J. ,ADAN WILSON, J.;
JOHN WILSON, J.

Monday, September 25, 18G5.

Blecher v. iJoods.-Postea for plaintiff for south
haif 1.5, aond for defendant as f0 south haif 14.

Provincial insurance Co. v. 1Watson.-RuIe
refuseJ.

.YoLian v. Coe.-Rule discharged.
Kic v. The Ri o and Lake Huron Raiivay

Co-Ruie absoînte f0 enter verdict for defen-
dant on the third coant, and discharged as to
residue withiout costs to eifher party on this rule,
the parties ngree lu the meantinfie to reduce
verdict.

0'Iivieq v. MlcR9r. -Ield, that a j udge at n -i
priusî lis power nutier sec. 222 of C. L. P. A. to
amatît the recordl ly addition of the parties, if
atnendnient necessary to the determination of
the real question in controversy between the
parties. Rale discharged.

flerley v. 1liiiiameon. -Rule di scharged.

Sirohens v. Berrýy.-Ield, that a bill drawn in
'Chicago upon a party in Canada, payable in New
'York requires a Canadian staînp. That a party
availing iiutuself of' our law by placing double
Stamps on il must do so before action, and qioere,
8hould he not do so within a rensonable time
after becoming a party f0 the bil? Rule to
increase tbe damtages discharged, and raIe abso-
lute to enter nionsuit.

Mc Calia v. MllcKiinnon.-Jidgmetlt for plain-
tiff on dleinarrer, with leave to apply to a judge
ila Chamibers ta arnlend.

Fisher v. Berry.-Raie absolate for new trial
,wthout costs3.

Leatiiernian v. Trow.-Rule absolate for new
tilon payment of costs in three weeks.

-Friel v, Ferguson.-Hleld, that a justice of the
te'ace acting iithoat jurisdiction, or int cases of

excess of' jurisdictiouI, is not entitled to notice
«f action. Rlule discharged. Leave to appeal
trefused.

v.icCy-Judgrment for defendaut oa
demutrrer to foarth and fifth pleas.

-Gilm ore v. Grand TrunkRailway Co-Appeal
allowed and raie absol,îte to enter nonsuit in
coo-rt below.

lflrrington v. Ma1irray.-Rule discharged with-
out costs.

Canadai Perma(nent Buiding Socie,ýy v. Irris.
Julient for plaintiff On lernurrer to plea.

Kerr v. Kin.ýzeip -Il e discbarged.
Ontario Bank v. Kiri;y -R ule discharged with

coiýts.
6!iennie v. Rqerý -Rule d is-chnrgedl.
In re WVaiiare oni the Corporation of 'laion.

-Rle ttbsointe iviîIî eOsft.

Satin-day, September, 30, 180i5.

C'orporation of Tuio'v. Bogart. - Upon
plaintiffs consenii±t g b a verdict for defenlant
on issues to 1lst cot. verdict to stand for plain-
tiffs for $20 on 21li- caoit and rule to bc dis-
cbarged.

lJ1arroZd v. The Counties of Simene and Ontario.
--Jeld, that the corporations of the counties of

Sirncoe and (Ju)tnrio are hiable for the defective
state of the bridge over IlThe Narrows," wherc-
liy plaintiff fel! aond sustaincd injuries. Raie
discharged. Lettre to appeal granted.

Dîamond v. 3lfcAnany.-Unless plaintiff con-
sent to reduce his verdict by $200 on 1 st couta of
the deciaration, vitb an order for foul costs, raie
to be absolute for new trial witbout costs.

Burus v. Cox.-Stanlds.
Bond v. Bond. -Plaintiffs raie absolute for a

new a"ises,-smeut and for ametodinnt of decii.ra-
tion by striking ont tird breach on p.ayrnent of
costs, and defeudaîît'b ruie dischiarged with costs.

City1 Ba'(ni v. IiacdoriaI.-Stngnds with a view
to a settieniernt hetwecn the parties.

Kitchen v. Murray.-Ltule discharged, witb
costs.

Crook8 v. Dickson.-Rule digcharged, with
costs.

Smart v. Miler.-Stands.
In re David Lee et al.-Judgnierit deciaring

the rights oif the parties. and upon filing an affi-
davit of service on Aun Barker an order to go to
the real representative for partition or snie.

EN THFE COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII
AND COURT 0F COMMOIN PLEAS.

REGULAE GENERALES.

TrinUuY Ter., 29th VictorioeS.

The Rulcs Of Court, under the hcad of
"4New Trial List)') rinbers One, Two, Three,
Four, Five, Six, Seven, Eight, Nine, Ten,
Eleven and Tweive,, passed in Mlichaeimas
Term, 27th VictOrive, shall be, from and after
the first daY of Michaeimas Terrn next, an-
nulled, and the fo]lowing Rules shall corne
into force and takie efl'ect upon and after the
first day Of Michaclmas Terni next.



RULES 0F COURT 0F LÂST TERM-ORDERS 0F THIE COURT 0F CIIANCERY.

NEW TRIAL LIST.

1.The party who obtains any mile visi for
a new trial, or for ontering a non-suit or a
verdict,1 or for increasing or reducing a verdict
on beave reservcd, inay, on or after the fourth
day, inclusive, after tho serving such rule, file
the saie, togother with an affidavit of service,
with the Clerk of the Court granting such
rule.

2. The party served w'ith any sucb mbl
may, (if the samne lias not heen abready filed
by the party w-ho obtained the samne) on or
after the fifth day aftor the gî-anting of the
rube, file the copy sorved, with an affidavit of
the fàct and time of such service, with the
Clerk of the Court granting such mbl

3. In case the party to whorn any such mbl
is granted shall neglect or deiay to draw up
and serve the samne, tho opposite party may,
on or after the third day after the granting
such mule, and upon filing with the Clerk an
affidavit that the rube hias not heen served,
eniter a uce recip)iatir with such Clerk, after
which the Clerk shall not recoive or enter such
mule iii the book hiereafter required to ho kept
by imii, and sudli rule shaîl ho deemied to ho
ahandoned, and the opposite party may pro-
ceed as if no such rule had been imoved for or
granto(b.

4. l'he Clerk shall, immediateby on the
receipt of any mbl or copy, under the first or
seconid Rules, enter a memorandum thereof
in a book to ho kept for that purpose in tho
order in which thc saine shahl ho delivered to
him, sudi miemorandum to ho according to the

,form following-
- - Term, (year).

Pittiitar'si Uefond't's Descript n Howthle

Naru. Naie. of Rjle hwlt ioe f

5. On the first Saturday, the second Tues-
day, andI the second Fiday of every Tern, the
Court of Quecn's Bondli, after going through
the Bai- to hiear motions for rides visi or mio-
tions of course, wiil hoar the rules so entered,
according to tho order in whichi they stand, i
preference to any other business ; and on the
first Fridav, second Nonid.ty, and second Wed-
ncsdazy of every Terni, the Court of Common
Ploas wihli, after going through the Bar to hear
motion,; for mules ni.si or motions of course,
boni- the rules so entered according to the
oi-dcr in w-hich they stand, in preference to
any other business,. The causes to ho heard
each day to ho those on the list as it stands at
Uic openiing of the Court.

6. Each Court, in its discretion, will hear
any mule s0 cntercd when both parties are pro-
sent and prepared to proceed.

7. If, whcn a mbl is called on in its proper
order, the party w-ho ohtained the saine does
not appar to support it, and the opposite
party attends an(l ai)îlies to have it discharged,
suchi mule inay ho discharged accordingly.

8. If the party called upon to show cause
does not appear when the rulo is called on in
its proper order, the Court will hcear the other
side, ex parte, and dispose of the rulo.

9. If noither party appear, the rule may, in
the discretion of the Court, hc troated as hav-
ing Iapsed, and be struck out of the Clerk's
books.

10. In the absence of other business, the
Courts may, in their discretion. hoar Rules so
entered on any other days during Terni be-
sides those mentioned in the fifthi Rulo, the
parties to the Rule being present and dosirous
to proceod.

11. Each Court wilI, on sufficiont ground
shown upon affidavit, enlarge a Rule s0 enter-
cd to a subsequent day in the samne Term, or
to the following Terni, and tho Clork shall
altor the ontry accordingly, and place the en-
larged Rule at the foot of the list.

12. Ail Rules entered by the Clerk as afore-
said, which remain unheard at the end of any
Term, shahl ho enlarged as of course, on filing
a motion papor to that effect, to the following
Terni, and s hall ho forthwith ro-ontored in the
Clerk's book, in the ordor in which they thon
stand, for hearing in the next ensuing Torm.

13. The Court may, nevertheless, in any
case, if it shiah sec fit s0 to do, mako any spe-
cial rule or ordor, or give any special direction
upon or with respect to any such Rule, or the
ontcring, taiking out, or service thereof, or with
respect to any supposed lapse or abandoninent
thoroof or othorwise, as it mighit have donc
bofore the passing of these or the rescinded
Rulos.

Dated 9th Soptoînher, A.D. 1865.
(Signed) Wii. H. )îitîi, C. J.

W'ju. B. RicuiARDS, C.,J. C.,P.
Jo0RIN H11 IAGA RTY, ,J.Q.B.M
Jos. C. Mohllusox, J. Q«,.B.
A DAM WILSON, J. C. P.
Jonx, WILsON, J. C.P.

IOJIDERS 0F TIIE COURT 0F CIIANCERY
UNDER ACT FOR QUIEiING TITLES.

[S(uîteinber 19, 1865.]

1. TJnder the Act for quieting titlos to reS1

ostato in Upper Canada, the potition for inves-
tigation of titie shiah not include two or more
proportios dependent on soparate and distinct
titles ; but may include any numnber of lots Or
parcels helonging to the samne person, and dO'
pendent on ono and the saine chain of titie.

2.* Where a petition is filed undor the sgld
Act, the Registrar is to dolivor to the partY
filing the samne a certificato of the filing there-
of for registration in the proper county ; an
theroupon tho potition is fortIrwith to ho refer-
red and dohivered by the Registrar to sud'
officer of the court or other referc as shaîl fromn
time to time ho designated hy the court for
that purpose.

3. Suchi officer or other refèee is to ho caIlcd
the Referce of Titles.

LAW JOURNAL.258-Voi.. I., N. S.] [October, 1865.
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4. The particulars necessary under the Act
to support the petition are to be delivered by
the petitioner or his solicitor to the referee of
titles, and are to be forthwith examined and
considered by him.

5. Where the application is under the second
section of the Act, the referee of titles, on re-
ceiving the petition, is to attend the presiding
Judge in Chambers with the same for direc-
tions as to proceeding therewith.

6. In any case under the first section of the
Act, and in any case which the Judge autho-
rizes to be proceeded with under the second
section of the Act, if, on such examination as
aforesaid, the referee finds the proof of title
defective, he is to deliver or mail to the peti-
tioner, or to his solicitor or agent, a memoran-
dum of such finding. -

7. When the referee finds that a good title
is shown, he is to prepare the necessary ad-
vertisement for the Canada Gazette, and to
endorse thereon a memorandum of the other
newspaper or newspapers, if any, in which he
thinksit proper to have the same inserted, and
the number of insertions to be given thereto
in the Gazette and other newspaper or news-
papers, respectively.

8. Any notice of the application to be served
or mailed under the fourteenth section of the
Actpis to be prepared in like manner; and
directions are in like manner to be given as to
the persons to be served with such notice, and
as to the mode of serving the same.

9. The referee is, from time to time, to con-
fer with one of the judges in respect of the
matters before the referee, as there shall be
occasion.

10. Where there is no contest, the attend-
ance of the petitioner, or of any solicitor on
his behalf, is not to be required on the examina-
tion of the title, except where, for any special
reason, the referee directs such attendance.

11. But in case the petitioner is dissatisfied
with any finding or direction of the referce, he
may apply to him to review and alter the same,
and is to be entitled to an appointment for dis-
cussing the saine before the referee ; and an
appeal will lie to the court from any finding or
direction which is then made.

12. When any person has shown himself en-
titled to a certificate or title, or a conveyance
under the Act and bas published and given ahl
the notices required, the referee is to prepare
the certificate of title, or conveyance, and is to
sign the saine at the foot or in the margin
thereof; and is to attend one of the judges
with the same, and with the deeds, evidence,
and other papers before him, in reference there-
to; and on the certificate or conveyance being
signed by the judge, the referee is to transmit
or deliver the same to the registrar, to be signed
and registered by him; and the registrar is to
deliver or transmit the same, when so signed
and registered, to the petitioner, his solicitor, or
agent, for registration in the proper county.

13. When a certificate of title or conveyance

under the -Act, has been granted, the referee
may, without further order, deliver, on de-
mand, to the party entitled thereto, or his
solicitor, ail deeds and other evidences of title,
not including affidavits made, and evidence
given in the matter of the title; and is to take
his reccipt therefor.

14. The fces of solicitors and counsel, and
the fecs payable by Stamps, for procecdings
under the said Act, are, respectively, to be the
same under like proceedings in other cases.

15. The referee is, in lieu of ail other fees,
to be entitled to a fee of fifty cents for every
deed in the chain of title, other than satisfied
mortgages ; and to a fee of $2 on the certificate
of title, or the conveyance under the Act; and
no further or other fee is to be payable to the
referee in respect of any of the proceedings by
or before him under the said Act, in an uncon-
tested case.

16. In a contested case, the referee is, in ad-
ditibn, to be entitled in respect of the procecd-
ings occasioned by the contest, to the same
fees therefor as are payable to the Master or
accountant, for the like proceedings in suits.

17. Petitions under the 35th section of the
Act are to be filed and proceeded with in the
same manner, as nearly as nay be, as peti-
tions for an indefeasible title; and the fes of
officers, solicitors, and counsel, are to be the
same as in respect of the like proceedings in
suits.

ACTS OF LAST SESSION.

AN ACT FOR QUIETING TITLES TO REAL ESTATE
IN UPPER CANADA.

[Assented to 18th Septebnier, 1S65.]

Whereas it is expedient to give certainty to
the title to real estates in Upper Canada, and
to facilitate the proof thereof; and also to
render the dealing with land more simple and
economical: Therefore, ler Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative

-Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1.-Any owner of an estate in fee simple in
land in Upper Canada, or any trustee for the
sale of the fee simple, shall be entitled to have
his title judicially investigated and the valid-
ity thereof ascertained and declared ; and ho
shall be so entitled whether ho has the legal
estate or not, and whether his title is subject
or not to any charges or incumbrances.

2.-Any other person who has an estate or
interest, legal or equitable, in or out of land
in Upper Canada, may also apply for the in-
vestigation of his title and a declaration of the
validity thereof ; but it shall be in the discre-
tion of the Judge by or before whom the pro-
ceedings are taken, to grant or refuse the appli-
cation for the investigation ; and such discre-
tion may be invoked and exercised at any
stage of the proceedings, and the decision of
the Judge in exercising such discretion shall
be subject to appeal like any other decision.
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'l-lie .îjia o 1i î:u tfo tlle Court of
Cbîtî'or ait',' Ju dge therof, aînd înay loiý

liv a srtpetition iii tlt foi-Ili given ii tlle
Seleduîle A.

ii.-A cerf ificate IvN tlle ReýiiStrar- of flic
saiti Court, of' tlhe It i tion I eilng filetI, Slî:îll )e
regi-sferi'e ii tlle li"gjsfiv% ( >fice of the county
iii 1 huific thlnd lies, aînd f lis certificate îni:îy
bc iln the foi-ni giveil ini Sluod ui B.

5. 'fli application >Imh bue supported liy
flle f.dlownîgý particulai's

(I.) 'l'lie fitie tiects (if anI anti evidences of
fille relatîng to Ille lanud tb:îit are' in tlle pos-
seý;t)ti or îîoîîer of Ille apli('ant;

(2. ) A ccrfiiicd copv ut o' flhc nieniorials of ail]
otlieri regiïstcied iiistrîîîuientz letn flie land,
or <if aIl Sirice tlue last I iffi('ial certiticafe, if
anvY itudfer tluis Act, %vas iriven (as the case
in:uv le), up fo tlle lune of' thec registering1 of'
a1 ('tiieuate of Ille petîtioti as provitlcd for lty
Sectioin four;

'3 lle vertfih',îf of tle eisrrof *tlie
Counit*V in i wliil thle and lies, as to bills anîd

proee1"c'iîîgs iii Chlanvery or in anly Couiy
Court oni its e(luity side, reat îîîg to flic luintl (,
and of' wbieli a certificate lias licen registered
iii bis office.

(-.11. A concise stateient of such fhcts as are
flQît'.c's;l'% to în:ule ou t flle tale, and w'biclî do0

not aliluar in tlie produced diocumnents ; Itut
no aluhstr:uct of îîroduived documents sbiall lic
rcq uired, exu'elit 0on sp1ecial grounids

(;-).) lroot's ofaiiv fluets w'bieh are required to
lie pu'ovct ini oî i'- t1o ilnuuke out fie title, land

w1luî&l are liot e-tailne,i 1 by thie 0f ler pro-
tIiieul doculinî , ilîiess hIe J uîdig Stuall tIll-
Peur1.e itb snch proofs unltil a, future stage of'
Ilileu~ctg:to

o*. \A aflidavit or deposition liv the person
wioetitle ks f0 be iînvestigatcd and a cerf ifi-

caf"ý or' mle of biis ('ounisel or' Solicitors, to tbe
c 7 )\ A 't u of ilc 1e î:uî'fictiluirs îîrod uî'e

e ilt licreinafter re.spect ivclv inentionied, Un-
Iess tIe Judge sees fi t, ftr Soiute spevial reason,
to dispense witi fthe saine respectivelv;
linier Ilic preceding six S.'il-scîions.

G.-l'e afidavit or hicposiLiouî of tbe Pei-Soni
Whi<ie fitle is f0 lie -Iiuve-;figkttd, shaîl st:îfc f0

t'ie e'ft.'cf, tbat to Ille lWst (if bis knowlcdge
and lelief bie is Ilbe ownier of Ilbe estate or
lut urest (wufvril i,} wieic is cla;iîned liv
fh-" pefitiion, sulject oil to Ilic cbar'ges and

îm'uunilruîces set forth iii tbe petition or' in
tlle Sciiedufle tluereto, or' flat thîc is no chiarge
of iucunbrance affévtiug flic land ; fli'.. thec
deeds andi evidetitts nIf fille %vliichi lie pro-
(itiv.s, anid of %vlue.lu a li-,t, à coutaineti in tlle
Sleelule produccd uzuder fihe preceding sec-
tioni, are ail thec titkit (I.1 itt evidences of
tiLle rclatilng to tlie land tlîaf are inii ls pos -

fe n or power, andti lat lie is not aware of
flie existence of aiîy cli:uiiadverse to or iîîcoîî-
sistent ivith luis oivn fo any part of flic lanud
er to any iiiterest tiierein, or if lie is awaî'e of
suc'l a'uvei'se clair, lie shail set forth ever;

.suel adiverse claiiî_, 1 u, slh:dl deposýe fliat lie

is not amare of ally except whuat lie ,( t,~wh
and the atfidavit or deposition shlîul alos
forth wliedier any one is in îisss ioi IIti
band, anîd tunder wvlinut claimi, u'igluî. or fit]( h :1il
sîtutîl state fliat to fli cist of Ilc dIeîotîuit',
knowiedge, informîaionî and lielief, tC e 'ul:fi
davit or' deliosition, anîd the otleî'îuîr ur
duced tlîereivitlî, fully anîd fairly ds!s
facts inaferiai to the title claiîîîeu l1' the'
tioner, and ail contracfs anidtl:iî& wli
afflect flic saîie or any par't flîreof, or -ive un
riglit as against flhe aîiî)icaif.

7.Tts aflidavit or deposîfion iin u, -. 11 j
proper case, lie dispeîseh Nitli, or 1,:v .
mîade I)y sonie othier Pei-Sonlinse of' tlII lwrý
son wlîose tifle is to bein siatdi i
aflitiavit or de 1uosition as to hpart îinay ie ul
lîy tlle mie, aind as f0 part liy anofler.. :ut Ille

dsrtinof' tlle 9u.d 0 mo who11itlic .1ipli'.
lion ii miade ; anti in sucu case thîe atiflavit
slalh lie ioditicd accoi'diîîgly.

8.-Tlîe ceî'fi'cafe of tlle Counisel or 'îulici.
for slîall stafe to flle effl'ct, flînt lie lias iiîveti.
g'afed thîe title anîd lielieves filc pat o*'ovrner of' tbic estafe whlich thîe letitiOniduu
iii thte land in quiestion, suli'ject oly ( if >tuit!
lie flic case) f0 any charges or incuinlraîÇe,
i it înay lie set forth iii tlle Seliediuhu ti flte

petifion (or tb:ît hie s0 lielicves, suultJecf fi -.iiv
condiitionî, quîaliicationî or exemptîîionî mo livet
foî'tl in the certiticate), and fInît lie Ilas cln-
ferred witl tite dehionentie 1 O h f tl iCee of' t
v'arious uuatters set forth iii flic aihlanIt, cr
deîîositioîî referred f0 iu flue precediuîg two ýec.
flon.s, anti bleieves the allîdavit or tîcîtositon
f0 l'e truc.

). - lThe Judge in invcstigafîng the fuie nov
receive anîd act upoii aily evidetice tîtat is iior
îeceived liy aîîy of flic Courts on a qi-io
of. tithe ; andi any evi(ience wvhiieli flicl'ete
of Englishi Coîîveyancers aufliorizes; fo lic
reccived on an investiz:ufion of a fille out ii
C'ourt ; ou' any oflier evitîcuce, wlîetluer ile
saine lie or lie nof receivabhe or sîiflicient aý
Poinit of' strict l:îw, or accoi'ding to flic prîcîice
of ]English Coîîveyancers, provideti tlle saine
safisfies flic Judge of thie frufh of Ilic fi(CIZ,
irafendeui f lie maîde ouf thicreliv.

10 -Tle pi oofs requîired ni c lieli, or i:i
flic forin of, aflidav'ifs or certificafes ; oi' iiiîay

bcli given vira roce ; or nîay lie in any otuer
inaniier or foruti fliat undex' thîe circîiuusfa-.nces
of flue case ks safisfacfory fo tlic Judge in re-
gard to flic mnaffers f0 whlihe flicnaue relaie.

1I.-If flic Judgc is flot safisficd wifli Ilic
evidence of fifle produced in flic firsf nialC

jlue shahl -ive a reasonalile opjuortuiiitv of pro'
(iucing furflier evidciîce, or of reiiuoviuiig defucts
in flue evidence pi'oduced.

I 2.-Befure giviîg a certificafe or conveyauliCt
uîîcer fuis Acf, flue Judge sliall dir'ect to b0C
pulilislied in flic C'qiatda Glzcttc, atid if' h
secs fit iii ans' ofhuer newapaper or iesnutS
and iii sticli fî'rni anid for suclu pcî'iod er ])c-
lotis as flue Juîdge fhiinks exîtedicuif, a iutice
cifluer of' flic application being mîade, or oh' fle
ordeî' or ducisionr of flue Judgetý fluereon;it

2rif) -- VoI.. I., N. S. 1
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ACTS OF LAST SE:SSION.

-lie certifionte of conveyne shall tot be
çignct or, c'wcctedti ntil after tlie ..xiî'ation

ofat lewst, for %veecks frofîn the first iîia
tion of stîci niotice, or such other period as
teîe ItJtlle îîoy appoint.

l.-leîthe.j titig"e is Satisfieîl rcspccting
-!le titie, anti coosiders thiat the certiticate of
titl', cao safély lie g-ranted %vithout aîîy otiier
notic(e of application than the piil inotice
;0 l'egiclei lie Shiah grant the certiticate ac-

M.-in caqe of there appearing to exisi nv
clioti adverse to or inconsistent with titat of
the l'ctitiolîcr to or in res;pect oî înv part of
tic land, the Judge shall direct sncb notice
L.; lie dlecns necessarv to hie Inailcd to or- Serv-
cd on tue adverse CI!1jînatt bis solicitor,
attoniey, or agrent. lb
1.-b ai cases lie mny require front tirne

toftine any furtber publication to take place,
or nv othter notice to bc xnailed or served,
tînt lie decins neces-ary 1befure granting bis~

1iG .- 3cfore m certificate of titie is granted,
satiszf.tîtor.y evidence Shihl iîve lv ycertiffi-
rate, affidavit or otherwise, that nIl taxes, rates
ad ateinitfor ivhich the iand is liaMîe,
fave been paid, or tIvit ail exce}ît those for
the' current year hiave been paid.

fl-lv c'v ain of title under tiis Act shal
l'e presimedl to 'oc subject to the foIlowing1 ex-
(tlti(tns, au(i qumaliications, unless tlie petition
for inîvestigation e.xpressly alleges the con-

(i.> 'Plie rc':ervations (ifnany) contaitned in the
oriinalt grant frotta the Crown;

(2.iiy iminicipal charges, rates or asscss-
aco: s- theretoflore inîposed for local itoprove-

.11ts, ani ot Vet due andti paable
(3.) Aliy (i (le or lien vlich, 1w possessiomn or

inpt'ovenientt or otîter incaîts, the owner or
Person i11teresýted iii atov ndjoining land lins

acîiclto or in respect of the land mentioned
m tie certifiente

(4.) Any lease or agreemient for a ]case, for
t î'n';ol yet (o) run, of not excetiin, tirc
Vý2r_ý, wbire tîmere ik actuai occupation utider
uic Sainei.

IS.-But if the applicant desires tlie certifi-
cote to declare the titie to bc free front the

tt prticulars, or any of' theno, li- petition
Shaîl so state, and the investigation sîtaîl pro-
ýectl accordiingly.

P).-A ny person having an adverse c1aiin,*r
a dlaim not recognizedl in the applicant's peti-
toa, n1t:V at any tinte before the certificate of
t'ic i, 'anted, file and serve on tlie applicant,

h;solieitor or agent, a short stateinetît of his
eIaïun, which tnay bc in the fortn set forth
in Schttlîle C.

2"- li aim shail bo verified by an affi-
davit to ho fiied thercwith.

2 -hIn Case of a contest, the Judge may
titlîdr clecide the question of titie on the cvi-
dence before liima, or inay refer the saine or any
latt'Žr invoived therein to the full Court, orto

anY mode of investigation whîcli is usual in

otiier ratses. or. waviii lic 111.1Y' dciil;c1'tt
aai 111.1v' (b rer 1* raaiogm tîte ic î!t;, tttil
afterw:îrdl", aet91r.Ii ti! as tlite oitr mt~aitc
cadih ca.e reiiler n îtd exjtieii t.

22.-Thie Jutdgc miay, at amîv sta-t tor titi
Cause, ordet' sccnuiy foi' Costs tii lic ti(il l'y
tie îîîîl ic.t nt for avem'ti tiî':te, orhly.ana' j le'i .0o

betveeni party and pa'ty, or as hetaveeti li
toi' and client, (G lie pait1 lis or to :îti pe'"o.,
paî'ty to novy trOCefîi1mg ioier t bis Acet, .11toI
ntay give îIiretîott's; asý to the fuoti otut tof \% 1,idi
any co.sts; sll 1te pa:itl.

'24.-Tlte Pctitîticî' îna ib' leave tof tte
wJdeaîitlî'aa,(v li.- aplîllmatitîi n at:11' I imite

hefote tiliailjuictt or payutient otr aIl
i costs itncîrred ini the inetigLo itlier 1ty

Itituseîf Or îy -.11y adtver'se claitoamit.
25.-With a viewv of expeditingîtet-

tiotts, and Sillijcct (o atay getteral orticos. in tii
bebl;f tue Jîtîlge, if lic secs fit, tony rî't'er
any petition piesenteti titi titis Act to tie
IM.stei or a i epîitv Mastt.r or tri>- othier tîtilter
of te sid Coutrt, or(o aitv Jomisel t a ii" i i
the Jiulge, and im uel tîct-ae lie referce suî
îuioceî as the J uulge Iittiseîf (oth10 do nter
titis A-t, hll the refereto"e not becit maude, aal.

Ishiah hiave the satie
26.-Tlte Iimitlge tay also refer :tny title to

cotisel fiatiedî b> thle *Jtllze, for' a îliit i
report or examnitation, andt noav cal'i t'or lime
a-sist:nce of cotînsîl iii nv otiet' a anti fir
aity otlier pm'lîose tîtat iiy tendl (o titi' dis-
pntch of huisiiîess 1nîîdic'r titis Act.

27.-Fle Iltl'e tnn' -iv'e onie Ceu'tui'ate of
titie, conuprisi og ail dlie land itit iî'îIl i n (lie
i>etitioi. otr niay give se!':trate ceî'tili':ttes; as
(o thte titie of Sepmttre par't, of 4lic landi.

2,.-Tl'ie ceutitioate of (itle îîtav ie iii tue
foi cool:îirteti in Scîtedîtle 1) to titis Act, andt
shahl l'e limuier tîte seai of tue Courît, and sa
bc sigmtcd Iy omie of the ,Judges and b' tlie
Registiar of (lie Court, and the saite attd tue
Sclicîhile (if any~) tîtereto, or a dîiplic:ite or
coUnî'part of tuie saine, shah le î' egîstvedt ita
fulil, 1 oth in the Court of Ciiancery and in
the Books of the Registry Office of te Cotttv
wliere tlue ]and lies, vitout an furthcrproof
thereof.

2ý,à.-A rnmorandumu or' cc'tificate, of the
regfistration miuy bce ntlorsed on (lie ci-utilicate
of titie or on amîy counterpart our certit ii't copy
(hereof thus:

Jlegister-ed in C acr.16
Book-, Page-, A. G. Ilegistrar.

Regîstered in the lRcg,<istry Ofice for the
Cotinty of-, Book- lg-, (lDatu)

~~ nnd a ruîeiorandutn or cîrtifi-
cate s0 sigited shalh be evidenice of (he i.c r
tioxa niemtioned therein.

3.-The certificate of title aviien so >eý.tied,
signed arud registered, shaîl be concltîi'e at
iaw and in equity, and the titie tiier'i incan-
tioned shall be deeuncd ab.sohute anîd iiie
ible, froir, the day of tho date of thie certificatc-
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ac, î'.l(r Miet an1 tii
1 persons wliat-

ere, sitjct.onlv. toi 'au chiarges or incîrni-
hrneexcîîtions or qua:lifications nien-

tioni therein, or in Ii' Sviied'tle thiereto, and
sI1:ill lie conclu 'cirv ete tiat cvcry apîplica-
tioni, notire, pubi licationî procecdings, consent

ani r witsvewhc .~,io have heen
mnadei. given andi dotne 1jire%7oîîsly to tlic grant-
inc, of tihe certiticate, lia, hiea made, given
anid doue 1m the lwoîier piarties.

o .- After acertiticate of tithe is dnuly retris-
tereil. a ropv of a certificate, piurporting to ho
s igneil anid cetrt:fe as srtcopr, hv tlle

1ei't'rin Cliiîerv, or Lîr the Regi.strar for
tll" ' minty in avîticil the l:înd libsahh

aî cisll vidtnve of tie certfficate for ail
litrpoes wvlintsocver, wvitlionit furthier cevidence

of su~rit copy, anid 'xithout accouinting for tlie
itou -îropiîton of the cer-ti fiente.

case' of' a chiancî'rv sale, thie Court
of ('îîwrif it ti.Iil.:s fit, Inav inve-,4icratot
thae ldUe avitita vie;v to g;îîn an itîlefeasih)ie
title, :tni iii that nae aunuvevance cxccnited
to thei piuchanser inînher- thte :seal of thie Cou:rt,
ani pui-p~orting to lie limier tuie autliority of
tItis Act, shh ave the Saine conîclusive efi.tct
asa eifrt.

:v 'lccouvevance înav hein thie forîn set
forfth ilisehdl E to tItis Art.

.. ~--ieea tieerce is malle for the speccifie
pefin:îeof a1 contraet foîr tlie sale of an

es-ttr, aadi it is pairt of the contraict thiat tlie
Venîhtr 9ha1l haîve n iliîlefeasible title, tîte
Counirt t'liali ilize the like ivestigaton a-i
the couivevaître îîî:iv lie in tie forîn set forthi
in tlir suitiŽ sclicduil E.

casiýe.n ai ers;on <loinicileul in Upper
Ciiitor clatiningl aîîv rea-l est.te iii Upper

Canala, îh'sires ho csîaliisl, not lis tifie ho
!%011141îecfi property, luit gcncrally tîtait lie

is thIti., itixin-te vilîid of liito parents, or th:it
th' .. "- :.;z-e of lus.. fita'r tor istîntîer. or' of làus

grn.ti!!ftiIier aîcil grurif ierws a valid mtar-
magetz, or t1iat Itîs ox% i immuiarîe v'ns a vailid
linitagi;e, or that lie is thti. hir r one of tuie

cîlrsof a-imv.e o draîd or Iliat lic is
ticiatra l'nrn molqe'-c: cf 11c-r M.-Ju'tv, lie

Iia, if the 5.ad (<'iit thiiiks, fit, ha-ve any of
deelanand

ttisa Ill te o1lac' t f -t ) îulication.
lThe lititic'n slua ie ,til.lbortcl liv an

î1i,c fi l'ie 1ittii,îîii, :.-idtingfitc tlhînt
:ti, r.iiiii is mit ';jîidor îjîstîrîî hv mn

prn:or if luI~i; s lo Ili% knioivledt.re dîiS.
lititeil or qiiestiosicîl, lie %sành set forfit tlle
fict.4 in rela.tioni to su' Ih ç:t;Iite or qiicsIioîi,
aiid shah cîoo thiat lic îs riot, awarc of any
disputte or qjuestioni, c\cthît i hînt lic --;~ et
forts, !t-Il hie hh mt iu the aflithavit -ucil

çtlxr f.tc-t.s as unar aisf tiie Court. of Ic
plroir;, ( of procceduhivi it thi nvestt-,atjon.

"'lie ilive.c'tiati(on .41mah hbc muac lia tllc
sau.~ u ~-ma titlior*à,, ni.-I iii tse :anie imin-

nmi, n:.,l un: 4t aiecaiene and tîte sanie

Publication or othier notice sliall lie rtfii;rt.4,
and tuie saine procccdings gener.illy shahIl be
biad, and thc certificate igratite on muiiîîe
tigation shial hc registered in tlie >aint' iav,
and iay bc proved by thie ,aie o idia
nearly as Inay bc rcspcctively, as li cae
under thie first section of thiis AXct. t

39.-This certificatc whcn registcred sitalI be
conclusive and indefeasilol in favor of the
Party on whioso application thie saine was
grrantc<l, and ail personîs claiîning h.y froin,
througli or under hiim, and shial bu l'rîm
fcic evidence in favor of ail othier îîer.,con,
and against ail persons of thoe truti of the fact
therein dcclared.

40.-A separate hook shiallb h- ept in Chýn.
cory for thie rcgistering of tiese anîiil othiti
certificates of title, ani coiiveyanico:, -i-cel
undcr t1his Act, and the certificates ani1 con.
voyances registercd thierein sital be iiiinbc)rtd
in order, and convonient indexes to the imInks
shiallb h -ept in sucli forîn as thie Court from
tinie to tunie dircts.

41-li case any person whon, if flot undcr
disability, igb-lt hiave mnade any application,

gîiven anv coitsente or donc any act, tor been
Party to any proccding- under thiis Act, ii a
rninor, an idiot or a lunatic, thie guardlian of
the ininor. or coiîitteo of thie estatc of the
idiot or luinatie inay niake suchi apîulication,
give snclb consent, do sncbi act an<l hi' part --
to sucli proceding as sncbi person nugilît, if
free froîn disability, have malle, given. dlone
or l>ccn partv to, and shaîl othcrwvise represen:
sucbi persons for thce purposes of tliis Act; ani
if tlie inior lias no g'nardian, or thie idiot or,
lunatie no coniinitteo of Iii- est.-te, thie Court
or-Juuige niay aipointa person %vithi lik(elower
to net for thie ainior, idiot or lunatic; - lut a
anrricd wvonîa-n shiah, for thie purposes of' this

Act. be dcenîcd a feine.sole.
42.-After a ccrtif'îcate is granted iii rear,

to any of tie tnattcrs investigatcd ululer diii
Act, anv Party aig-rievcdl t1horcby lnv, ('n
petition, and after !satisfatctorilxy accolinting fer
blis delai ]lave thbe title or claini re-iiivcs*îrat'
on sncbi ternis z.s naay bejust.

4.Btno proccedîîîg« on sncbi perifion
shiah :îfl'ect Ulic title of any person wbon. *ii te

icantinie, and afier tiie registration of thc
certificat-, shiah have acquired, hwV sale, nmort-
gage or contract, for vainable cnieain
nny estate or intercst, in tbie land speciticîl ini

fecertifîc.tte of title; or (incase die cu'rtificafc
,.vas under thie thiirtv-fîfthi section or tlis i>

in nny Land or othier propcrty, Ille iie to
iviiichi %vas clcrivcd froîîî, tbroilgh or iii&r
thie person naîncd in Ulic ccrtiiicatc. ini tht
clharcter wliicbi is thcereby dcclarcd to licloli:
to ini.

ab- ccig., under thiis Act shahl not
.hate or bc suspendcd bv any deatli or tm~n5-
mission or chiarge of intcrest, Ibut in nyi iiçh
event tbie Court or Judgc înay rcquire ilotict,
tui Le given to persons beconîîng intcr.tfed, or
înny iinake anly order for dsntnrgor

b.Inspenduîg, or carryîug on tuie prTOccdirig.- te
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otherwise in relation thereto, as under the
circumstances may be just.

46.-No petition, order, affidavit, certificate
registration or other proceeding under this
Act shall be invalid by reason of any infor-
mality or technical irregularity therein, or of
any mistake not affecting the substantial
justice of the proceeding.

46.-An appeal shall lie from an order or
decision of a Judge under this Act to the full
Court, and from the full Court to the Court of
Error and Appeals, as in the case of Orders,
Decrees, Rules and Judgments, in suits.

47.-The foregoing provisions of this Act
shall be so construed and carried out, as to
facilitate, as much as possible, the obtaining
of indefeasible titles by the owners of estates
in land, through the simplest machinery, at
the smallest expense, and in the shortest
time, consistent with reasonable prudence in
reference to the rights or claims of other
persons.

48.-If in the course of any proceeding under
this Act, any person acting either as principal
or agent, shall, knowingly and with intent to
deceive, make, or assist or join in or be privy
to the making of any material false statement
or representation, or suppress, conceal or
assist or join in or be privy to the suppressing,
withholding or concealing from the Court any
material document, fact or matter of informa-
tion, every person so acting shall be deemed
to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion shall be liable to be imprisoned in the
Provincial Penitentiary for a term not exceed-
ing three years, and not less than two years, or
to be imprisoned in any other prisas1 or place of
confinement for any term less than two years,
and in the latter case with or without hard
labor, or to fined such sum as the Court by
which ho is convicted shall award; any order or
declaration of title obtained by means of such
fraud or falsehood, shall be null and void for
or against all persons other than a purchaser
for valuable consideration without notice.

49.-If in the course of any proceeding
before the Court, under this Act, any person
shall fraudulently forge or alter, or assist in
forging or altering any certificate or other
document relating to such land or the title
thereto, or shall fraudulently offer, utter, dis-
pose of or put off any such certificate or other

, document, knowing the same to be forged or
altered,. such person shall be guilty of felony,
and upon conviction shall be liable, at the
discretion of the Court by which he is con-
victed, to "oc imprisoned in the Provincial
Penitentiary for life or for any term not less
than three years, or to be imprisoned in any
other prison or place of confinement for any
term not exceeding two years, and in the
latter case with or without hard labor.

50.-No proceeding or conviction for any
act hereby declared to be a misdemeanor, shall
affect any remedy which any person aggrieved
by such act may be entitled to, either at law

or in equity, against the person who has con-
mitted such act.

51.-Nothing in this Act shall entitle any
person to refuse to answer any question or
interrogatory in any civil proceeding in any
Court of law or equity, but no answer to any
such question or interrogatory shall be admis-
sible in evidence against such person in any
civil proceeding.

52.-The said Court may, from time to time,
make general orders for referring all or any
applications under this Act, to any master,
deputy-master or other officer of the Court, or
to any Counsel or other person appointed by
the Court in that behalf, and to regulate the
fees to be paid on such reference, and the
referce shall have the same powers as a Judge
within the limits prescribed by such general
orders; and the Court may also from time to
time, make other general orders for the pur-
poses of this Act, and for regulating the prac-
tice under the same; and all general orders
made in pursuance of this section may from
time to time be rescinded or altered >y the
said Court.

SCHEDULE A.
IN CHANCERY.

Form of Petition for the investigation, sec. 3.
In the matter of (the East half of lot No.-

in the - concession in the township of-
or as the case may be, describing the proper-
ty very briefly.)

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
Chancery:-

The Petition of
SrEwETH,-

That your petitioner is absolute owner in
fee simple in possession (or as the case may
be), of the following property (describing it).

That there is no charge or other incumbrance
affecting your petitioner's title tothe said land
(except, &c., or,-that your petitioner's title
is subject only to the charges or incunbrance s
in the schedule hereto mentioned, and that t1 e
only persons having or claiming any charge,
incumbrance, estate, right or interest in the
said land are set forth in the schedule hereto
annexed, and that the charge, incmabrance
estate, right or interest belonging to or claim-
ed by each is therein set forth.) Your peti-
tioner therefore prays that his titi0 to the said
land may be investigated and declared under
the Act for quieting titles to real estate in Up-
per Canada.

(Signed,) A. B.
or C. D., Solicitor for A. B.

SCIIEDULE B.

Form of Registrar's Certificate of an Appli-
Cation under this Act, sec. 4.

I certify that an application has been made
by -- to the Court of Chancery, under the
Act for quieting titles to real estate in Upper
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Canada, for a certificate of tiLle to the follow-
in, lands (ste/mng thenq.

ALEX. GR ANT,

SCIIEL>ULE C.
lailof azn Adrerse Clairnant'sR Statement,

Sec. 19.
In the inatter of, &c. (as in pýet it on).
A. B. o0 & c., dlaims to be the owner of the

s'id land, &c., &c. (8tati?îg very briefty t/te
iliture of thte cdaim and t/he grounds of it).
Dated this - day of - 1,86-.

(Signed,) A. B.,
or C. D., Solicitor for A.-B.

SCIIEDULE D.
P'or)u of C/îancery Ccr-týfîcate of 2'itze, 8ec. 28.
No.-

Thiese <are to certify under the authority of
the Act for quic'ting tities to real estate in
U'ppub Caniada, that A. B. -is the legal
aai bcnctlicial owner in fee simple in pos-
Ssssin (or as thte case may bte, of ail, &ýc.,(,'i te Jescribe the prýopert!l,) subjeet to the
re.,-ervations mentioned in the seventcenth sec-
tion of' the said Act and tiiercin numbered
ireýqictive1y one, two, three and four (or as thte

co~ tybe), and to (sp)ectfying eit/ter by
rcÏt ~n ce Io a sc/tedule or ot/terwit;e any of t/he
ot!6 t.r charges or incunmbrances, exceptions, or

iosto w/tic/t thte titie of A. _13. is
s ib)t' but free from ail other rights, interest.,
cdainms and demands whatcver. Or that (stat-
ttu/ý t/te facts Jbund anti dectared qitttder tMe
t/htir ty -fî t/t seclion of titis Act, and stating
01 tt'/tase <tpplicatiouî t/te sîne are declared.)

lu witncss whereof - ( Chzancellor or one
ait/e Viýce-Citanïcellors,) of the said court,

Itas lîdreunto set his hond, and the seal of the
hodcr as been hiercunto afiixcd, this-

dlay of-

A.(uNC.D1. L. S.

SCIIEDULE E.
F-ortn of C/tancery J)eed, secs. "03 and 34.

""o.- 
*Thle Court of Choncery for Upper Canada,

uilthe authority of the Act for quicting
iti1es ta real estate in Lpper Canada, doth~jr&tV) grant unta A. B. &c. (here describe t/te

/i5t eol<l), to hold thre samie unto the said
- i;s heirs and assigns for ever (or as t/te

in' to' , l )(), subject to (here ql)ecif!l as in t/te
tii f' i> Cl/toncerY Cert(ifcate of titie).

In witness vlier'eOf ~-(Chancellor' or one
c tutieie-C/ta;tcellors of t/he said Co?!rt),

bias Iwennujto set bis hand, and the seal of the
said court lias been sct, thiS- day of-
in the vear of our Lord, -

A.Gîx,
L egîr l'a il.

C. 1). L. S.

AN ACT TO AMEND TME INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
[Assented to 18th September, 1865.]

Whereas, it is expedient to amiend the Insol-
vent Act of 1864, in the particulars hereinafter
set forth ; Therefore, ler Majesty, by and
with, &c., enacts as follows:

I.-Every Assignee appointed under a Deed
of Assignment shall immediately give notice
thereof by advertisemejnt. (Form D, append-
ed to thie said Act.)

2.-A voluntary assignment may be made to,
any officiai assignee appointed under the said
Act, without the performance of any of the
formalities, or the publication of any of the
notices required by subsections one, two, tbree
and four of section two of the said Act.

3. The following shahl be added to, and shahl
be read and construed as forming part of sub-
section a of section three, that is to say : "'or
I f, being a trader, he permits any execution
issued against him under which any of bis
chattels, land or property are seized, levied
upon or taken in execution, to remain unsatis-
fied tii '.within forty-eight hours of the time
fixed by the Shierjif or oifficer for the sale
thereof; subject however to the privileged
dlaim of the seizing creditor of the costs of
such execution, and also to his dlaim. for the
costs of the judgment under which such exe-
cution has issued; which shahl con stitute a
lien upon the effects seized, or shall not do so,
according to the law as it existed previons to
the passing of this Act, in the section of this
Province in which the execution shahl issue."

4.-In Tpper Canada, if the defendant, in
any proceA for compulsory liquidation, ab-
sconds froîn the Province, or remains withîout
the Province, or conceals himself within the
Province, service of the Writ of Attachment
issued against him. under the saidAct, may be
validly mode upon himi in any manner which
the Judge înay order, upon application to him
in that behaîf.

5.-If the Sheriff or ofhicer charged with any
writ of attachiment, is unable to obtain access
to the interior of the house, store, or other
preniises of the defendant named in such writ,
by reason of the samne being lockcd, harred or
fastened, such Sheriff or oficer shall have the
righit forcibly to open the same.

6.-mn proceedings for compulsory liquida-
tion, concurrent Writs of Attachment may be,
issued, if required by the plaintif, addressed
to the Sheriffs of districts or counties other
than that in which such proceedings are being
carrîed on.

7.-No declaration shalh hreafter be rcquired
in pro .ceedings for comnpulsory liquidation, and
such proceedings shahl not be contested either
as to form. or upon the merits, otherwise than
by summary petition, as provided by sub-sec-
tion twelve of section three of the said Act.

8.-Writs of attachment in proceedings for
compulsory liquidlation may be made return-
able after the expiry of five days from the ser-
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vice thereof, where the defendant resides in
this Province, and not more than fifteen miles
from the place of return; and one additional
day for every additional distance of fifteen
miles between such residence, if in this Prov-
ince, and such place of return.

9.-The guardian appointed under a writ of
attachment shall have the right in his own
naine, and in his capacity as such guardian
-but only after having obtained an order of
the Judge to that effect, upon cause shewn,
to institute any conservatory process that may
be necessary for the protection of the estate.
10.-If, pending proceedings for compulsory

liquidation, the insolvent should make a vol-
untary assignment of his estate and effects, in
conformity with the provisions of the said
Insolvent Act of 1864 and of this Act, the
assignee under such assignment may apply for
and obtain from the Judge an order to stay such
proceedings, subject to the claim of the plain-
tiff for payment, out of the estate, of the costs
incurred in such proceedings.
11.-If a writ of attachment issue against

any trader, by reason of the neglect of such
trader to satisfy a writ of execution against
him as hereinbefore provided, and such trader
shall petition to set aside such writ of attach-
ment, it shall be sufficient for him to shew
upon such petition that such neglect was caus-
ed by a temporary embarrassment, and that it
was not caused by any fraud or fraudulent in-
tent, or by the insufficiency of the assets of
such trader to meet his liabilities.
12.-The operation of the seventh sub-sec-

tion of section two, and of the twenty-second
sub-section of section threc of the said Act,
shall extend to all the assets of tht insolvent,
of every kind and description, although they
are actually under seizure under any ordinary
writ of attachiment, or under any writ of exe-
cution, so long as they are not actually sold
by the Sherifl or Sheriffs officer under such
writ. This clause shall not apply to any writ
of execution now in the hands of the Sheriff.
But the rights, liens and privileges of the seiz-
ing or attaching creditor, for his costs upon
any such writ, shall be the same as they were
previous to the passing of this Act, in the
section of this Province in which suchi writ
shall issue.
13.-No lien or privilege upon either the

personal or real estate of the insolvent shall
be created for the amount of any judgment
debt, or of the interest thereon, by the issue
or delivery to the Sherifi of any writ of exe-
cution, or by levying upon or seizing under
such writ, the effects or estate of the insol-
vent ; unless such writ of execution shall
have issued and been delivered to the Sheriff
at least thirty days before the execution of a
deed of assignment, or the issue of a writ of
attachment, under the said Act; but this pro-
vision shall not apply to any writ of execution
heretofore issued and delivered to the Sheriff,
nor affect any lien or privilege for costs which
the plaintiff heretofore possessed under the

law of that section of the Province in which
such writ shall haveissued.
14.-The preferential lien of the landlord for

rent in Upper Canada, is restricted to the
arrears of rent due during the period of one
year last previous to the execution of a deed
of assignment, or the issue of a writ of attach-
ment under the said Act as the case may be,
and from thence, so long as the assignee shall
retain the premises leased.
15.-The right of appeal granted by sub-sec-

tion two of section seven of the said Aet is
hereby extended, and shall apply to any order
of a Judge made upon any of the matters or
things upon which he is authorized to adjudi-
cate or to make any order by the said Act. or
by this Act. And the delay for applying for
the allowance of an appeal is hereby extended
to eight days ; and the provisions of the
seventh sub-section of the seventh section of
the said Act are hereby extended to ail julg-
ments and orders of a Judge which are ren-
dered in Lower Canada under the said Act, or
under this Act.
16.-No attachment, or seizure or sale under

execution, of any of the estate or effects of an
insolvent shall be issued, made or proceeded
with, after an Assignee has been appointed
under a Deed of Assignment, or liquidation,
as the case may be. But all rights and reine-
dies which might otherwise require to be en-
forced by such attachment, seizure or sale,
shall be enforced by the Judge upon summniary
petition duly signified to the assignee and to
parties interested, and by the assignee under
the order of the Judge to be made thereon.
17.-If at the time of the issue of a writ of

attachment or the execution of a deed of
assignment, any immovable property or real
estate of the insolvent be under seizure, or in
process of sale, under any writ of execution
or other order of any competent court, such
sale shall be proceeded with by the offlier
charged with the same-unless stayed by order
of the Judge upon application by the guard-
ian or assignee and upon special cause shewn,
and after notice to the Plaintiff, reserving to
the party prosecuting the sale, his privileged
claim on the proceeds of any subsequent sale
for such costs as.he would have been entitle
to be paid by privilege, out of the proceeds of
the sale of such property, if made by such
offlicer. But if such sale be proceeded vith,
the moncys levied therefrom shall be paid over
to the assignee for distribution according to
the rank and priority of the claimants there-
on, and the officer charged with the execution
shall make his return accordingly

18.-Upon a secured claim being filed, with
a valuation of the security, it shall be the duty
of the assignee to procure the authority of the
creditors at their first meeting ther4after, to
consent to the retention of the security by the
creditor, or to require from him an assignient,
and delivery thereof. And if anv meeting of
creditors take place witho:t deciiling upon the
course to be adopted in respect of such secur-
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ity, tie assignee shall act in the preiniscs ac-
cOrdîng to bus discretion, and witbout delay.
19.-If the security consist of a iinortgatge

npon real estate, or tipoii ships or shipping,
tiie Iprilicr-ty niortgaged shiai only bc assigned
and delivered to thle creditor,suectoa
previous inortgagcs, 1îyp)otiièqiies, and liens
thiereon, holding rank and priority before his
clainis ; and upon luis assuining and binding
bîniseif to pay ail such previous niortgagcs,
leypothiques, and liens,-and upon bis sectir-
ing previons charges uipon the property mort-

gaclin the rainle nianner, and to the sanie
extent as the saine l)reviolisly secuired there-
on ; and thereafter the holders of stich previ-
ous miortgagcs, hypothèquies, and liens shall
bave no fîirther recourse or dlaim upon the
estate of the insol vent.

Q.ln an contestation in insolvency heing-
przceeded with before an assignee, thea-ssignc
IrnLy issue subpoenas rcquiring the attendance
of witneses, and the production of documents
lbv suchi witnesses-in. the saine Maniner as

SICisubpoenas inay be issued by the ordinary
c"Urts; of law-and anv witness so sunuinoneil
xîîay be punishied for disobedienice to any such

supea, bv the Juidge, upon sunimnary peti-
tion, in the saine inanner as any witness mnay
be Iiiiiîiishîed for disobedience to a subpoena,

is:eifroin the court in wliich the Judge lias

-21.-If for any purpose it becomes neccssary
to ascertain the proportion of thme creditors of
ain în.zn1vent wlio have voted at any meceting
or concurred in nv act or (document; and if it
lie fonind thmat tlue whole of the creditors hold-

in am gainst an insolvent for sums of
one lindrcd dollars u~nd upwards do not
repiresent the proportion in value of the lia.-
biities of the insolvent Sulbject to be coinputcd
iii tha.t l)elalf and requircd to -ive vahidity to
suich vote, net or documuent, such proportion
iiiuav lie conujîilet,,-d by the votes or concurrence
of cr-editors holding dlaims of less thian one
hundrecl dollars ecd.

22 nthe nonmination of an assigneie, in thie
(rn inof an allow:înce to the insolvent, in

14. c-iecution of a dced of comnposition and
d«inic i the consent to at discluarge, and

in vrv oticfriiatter wberei the righit of a
crevditor to vote or act depends upon the amount
of his cdain, cvery creditor whosc dlaill
aiinnuntsý to or excccds oiue hundred dollars

shhhave sncb rigbit; subjieet aIway.ý to the
prvsosof the qaid Act respecting the

vntin.g amd action of sectured credito-s; and
the proportions of creditors so voting or con-
currin shiah L*e ascertaiîned bv coii~utiing ail
c:.nmîusi, enitîUcd so to vote or act

-21.-Nothing iii the sztid Act contained shahl
invalidai* payîncnt miale by a debtor of tic
insolvent to the insolvent xvithin one week
afier the execti:on of a, deed or assig-nient or
of the issue of a writ of attachînent, in good
fait h.i and iii i-norance of tie inisolvcncy of
biis cretlitor,.

24.-Tlie statute of set-off shahl app)lv to 111
clainus iii insolvency and also to aIl si in-
stituted by an assignee for the recoverv- of
debts dlue to the insolvent ia the saine iii.
ner and to the saine extent as if the insolvnut
wvere luiniself plaintiff or defendant as tlîe ct>e
xnay be, except in so far as any cînini for sýet.
off shiah be affected b)y section eighît or tilt
hIsolvent Act of 1864, treating of frauuI and
fraudulent preference.
25.-A:'ny affidavit reqniring to be svorn in

proceedings in insolvency may be swvorn hcfcre
ayCninissioner for taking aflidavits. appoinit.

ed by any of the Courts of Lawv or ELqnity ia
this Province.
26.-The fornis A, Il, K, N, 0 and Q to tii

Act appended are substituted for and shahi 1c
1used respectively instead of the formns A, Jl,
K, NX, 0 and Q appended to the said Act, andjLime publication thereof in the Canada Gazzdte
may be restricted to one hanguage in die dli.
cretion of tbe person causing' such advertise.
ment to be publislied ; and in publishing any
notice required by thesaid Act, thue forin whcere.
of is not given therein, sucli will be stifli,.Icnt,
as shall intelligibly express the purport of
su -Il notice.
27.-Tlie provisions of the said Act shail

apply to the heirs, adiinistrators or othcer
le<al representatives of ar.y deceased person
who, if living, would be sultiect to its provis-
ions; but only iii thîcir eapacity as such livàs,
adininistrators or representatives, without thecir
being lield to be hiable for the debts of tiie
dcceased to any greater extent, than fluey
w-ould havc- been, if the said Act and thiz
Act liad îlot been pnssed.

S-lfany creditor of an insolvent, dircctiv
or indirectly takes or receives from suchli in-
solvent ans' payaient, gift, gratuity or jirefcr-
ence or any promise of payment gift, gratuity
jor pireference, as a conisideration or indniic-
ment to consent to the disdiarge of sucli in-
solvent, or to execute a dcc of conhbosý-itic-n

and diarge wvith bui; such creditor shah-I
forfeit and luay a, sura equal to, treble the val-
uec of the payment, gift, gratuity or prefcrence
so tak-en, received or proinised ; and the sanie
shuall be recoverabie b)y the assignc for thie

1benefut of the estate, by suit in any conîhetent
court, and wvhcn rccovcred shahl bo distri>uted
as hart of the ordinary assets of the estate.

29-fafter the issue of a writ of attach-
ment in insolvcncy, or the exeution of a dec'l
of aissignmn cnt, as tue case may be, the insol-
vent retains or receive-s any portion of h)is
estate or effeet.s-, or of bis noncys, sectirities

*for mioncy, business papier, documients, Ibocks
*of account, or evidemees of the debt, or any
suin or suais of iionci-, belonging or dîme to
i!n, and retains numd withîboids froin lis

assignee, witiuout lawfmîl rigbt, such portion cfj lis esta-te or cffecLs of bis moncys, securities
for nuoney, business papers, document.,, liooki
of accouint, evidences, of debt, sumn or sumnis of
ioncy, the assigncc inay iake application t0

the Jmidge by siiiuuinary- petition, aîud after dlue
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niotice to insolvent, for an order for the delivery
over to hini of the efflects, documents or mon-
eyS-, so retained ; and in default of such deliv-
,,y in conformnity with any order to be niade
by thle udge, uI)of such application, such in-
sîlVent nMay be iniprisoned in the commnon
..*el, for such timie, n'it exc.eding one year, as
:ich Judge may ord,.
30.-Whienever, under the said Act, a meet-

ing of creditors cannot bc hield, or an applica-
t:lon nade until the expiration of a delay named
thercin, the notices of such meceting or appli-
cation niay be given pending such d clay.

FORM A.
Insolvcnt A.rct of 1864

The Creditors of the undersigncd are noti-
fled to mecet at-, mn-on-, the-day
of-at-o'clock-,--, to receivestatements
of hiq afrairs, aind to naine an Assignee.
(Domiicile of delitor afld date.)

(signature).
Tlie fidloîing to bc added Io noticesg sent l'y

Thie Creditors hiolding direct clainis and in-
direct dlaims, xnaturing before the mieetingp, for
ose hatndrcd dollars each and upwards, are as
f.,loiws: (names of (Jreditorsanaminounts (lue)
and the agg"regate of dlaims under one hun-
dred dollars, is-. (Domicile of .Lel'tor and
date.) (Signature).

FORM Il.
Insoîrent .Act of 1864.

A. B., Plaintiff.
C. D., Defendant.

A1 Writ of Attachînent bas is;sued in this cause.
Plc. Date.) (Signature).

Slheriffi

F011M K.
Inisolcent A1ct of 1864.

In matter of A. B. (or A. B. & Co.). an
saisolvcnt.

he undersigned lias been appointed As-
cigace, in this miatter, an.d requires dazimis to
t-e ilcd within two nmonthis from this date.
(lace. Date.) (Signa ture).

FOR'M N.
.Tnsolrent A.-ct of 1864.

Ininmatter of A. B. (or A. B. & Co.), au
insol vent.

A dividend shecet hias been prcpared, sub-
ject to objection until thec-a-ty of-,
(Date). Assignec.

FORM 0.
Zinsolvent A1ct of 1864.

Province of Canada, District (or County) of

In the (nairîe of COîir-t.)
In the muatter of A. B3. (or A. B. & Co.). an

insolvent.
The undersigned lias flled a consent by bis

cre(litors to lus discharge (or a decd of coin-
position and dliscbarge, exeuted by bis Cred-
itors), and on-the--day of-nxt, lie
will apply to the said court or to the Judge
of the said Court, (as the case inay bce) for a
confirmation thereof.

(Pla'le. Date.)
(Signature of Insolvent, or of lus Attorney

ad lite-i.)

FORM Q.
.Jnsoltcnt Aict of 1864.

Province of Canada, District (or County) of

In the (na-ne of Court).
In the miatter of A. B. (or A. B. &~ Co.), an

insolvent.
On1-the--day of-next, the under-

signcd will apply to the said Court or the
Judge of the said Court, (as the case rnay l'e)
for a discluarge, under the said Act,

(Place. Date.)
(Signature of tlîe Insolvent, or his Attorney

ad litein.)

AN ACT TO 1AMIND THE ACT RESPECTIN<;
ATToltNEYS.

[Ascnte] le 1Sth September, 1865.]

Whereas by tlie Act passed in the twenty-
eighth year of ler Majesty's ]3'iIgn, chaptercd
twenty-one, and intitulcd "An Act to, amnend
tlîe Act respecting Attorneys,"~ tlie fourth.
sub-section of the third section of chapter
thirty-five of the Consolidated Statutes for
Upper Canada, was repealed, and a new
fourtlî sub-section was substituted in lieu
tlîercof; and whereas the fifth sub-section of
the third section of the said cluapter tliirty-
live conflicts with the said substituted sul,-
section, and it is desirable that tlîe saine
should be repealed ; Therefore, ler Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of tlîe
ILegislative Council and Asseunbly of Canada,
cnacts as follows:

1.-The fifth sub-section of the third section
of chapter thirty-flve of the Consolidatcd Stat-
uîtcs for Upper Canada shahl be and the saine
is hiereby rcpealed.

AN ACT TO AMN)TUP ACT ITTCLE! " AN
ACT 1RSPECTING COLUNTY CouTs."

[As-ecnto-d to ISth September, 16.

lirMjesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assemn-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1.-The fifth section of the fifteenth ehap-
ter of the Consolidiated Statutes for Upper
Canada is hereby amended and cxtended by
the addition of the words, "or as a convley-
Ccancer, or do any manner of conveyancing, or
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"prepare anv Impers or doctinientsi to bo uised
in .1113 Court of this Province," ivhich word.'i

are bcrclîy incorporated in that section, -.id
sh'dll lie read as a part thereof illimediately
after the wvord " Public," in suchi section.

Alx ACT mO DECLARE VAL!!) CERTAIN SALES OF'
L.I-sos IN;î'' CANAD>A.

[Assented to 18th September, 1865.j

Whereas, by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliainent hield in the thirteenth and four-
teenti %car-s of ler NI.tiest3e's Reign, ebapter

et 7flQre equal andi ju8t $?/Sten Of AssC.%vent
iii tlhe .ereral n'owns/îipS, V'illages, Dîtils,
(irni (Atics in U»e ad,"itw~as ainongst
other things enacteti that certain lands tipon
whiclî any taxes should reinain unpaid on tho
I st diy of January, one tbousand eight bundred
and fifty -onie, or so milch thereof as should bc
suflicii*nt to discharge suchi taxes, with. inter-
est andl costs, should be sold by the Sheriff or
1ligli Bailili' in nianner in and] by the said Act
partixcularly xnentioned and set forth. And

wlicî,it %vas further provided by tho said
Actat the owner of any sîîch lands so sold

ais :îforcsaid, mighlt redeeni the saine within
thrce years froin dlay of sale, and in case the
saine lîldnot bc so redeeined wvithin that
piŽriod, then that the SheriW 'or Iligh. lailifl, at
aiiy tiinie after the expiration of that period,
silould axecute, and deliver a deed of sale of
such land to the purchaser, bis becirs and
assigzus.

And w-hereas, under the provisions of ie
szaid Act, various lands, upon Nwhichi taxes
ive*eunpaid as aforesaid, were in the year one
tliousand eighit hundred and fifty-two, sold by
variou-, Shcerilfs of Counties in lipper Canada;
whlîi lands were neyer redcemied by the own-
crs, aceording' to the provisions of the said
Act.

Anil whereas, after snch sales were niade,
and liefore the said period for the redeniption
thiereof bad expired, that is to, say, on the
fonrtecnth day of June, one tbousand ci-, lt
hundred and fifty-thiree, a certain other Act
was passeti (sixteenth Victoria, chapter one
bnndred and eefghty-two), which took effect on
the first day of January, one thousand ciéeit
hutndrcd and fifty-four, whereby the said first-
inentioned Act (thirteenth and fourteentlh Vic-
toria, chapter sixty-seven), was repealed, and
no provision was miade thereby for conipleting
the sales made under the autliority of tlic
sai(l fir-st-mcntioned Act.

And wvhereas, inii nany cases, the lands sold
under the said first-inentionedl Act have neyver
hecîx rcdeemed, and the purchasers thereof
]lave obtained deeds thercof froin the respec-
tive -Sherjiffs, and gone into possession thereof,
and miade vainable iinprovenients, thereon.

And wheroas, it lias been decided and ad-
'ulg( that by reason of the ropeai of thie

arst-îuentioned Act, before the expiration of

the period ailowed for the redlenption of su-h.I
lands, and before the execution by tho >Sheîiff
to the pur-chase-, of a (leetI of the saine,. thle
titie of' sucb purchaser is defective, and iiile,3
a renîedy be provided xnuch logs and iiijury
ivili be sustained by innocent purchasers; Ill'd
it is expedient to provido a reniedy in tluit
bebiaîf.

'1'herofore, Iler Majesty, by and with advicje
and consent of the Legisiative Coun-il aid(
Assernbly of Canada, declares and enacts as
follows:

1.-In ail cases whero lands m-ere le gally,
soldl for taxes uinder the autbority of the si
first-nxientioned Act, and iîot rcdcemcd wiîli;
the period by that Act lixnited in that LeImhif,
and1 the purchaser or those clainxiing mulidr
hîrin shahl have gone into actual possesion,
such. sales shahl be and are hiereby de(lared
legal and binding upon ail parties concrîa,
and ail deeds executed or that rnay be c.xictd
by the Shieriff for conveyin'g sucb anl t> the
respective ixurchiasers thereof, shall le lit1il to
be len-d and valid, anything in the said >tatuiv
secondly liereinbcÎore-mientioned or any other
statute or law to the contrary notwvithj:t.iid-
iikg.

2.-In ail cases w-bore the purchaser at surli
Sales, or those elainingi under biiîî shalh mit
bave gone into actual possession of the kind'
sold, the owvner of such last-mentioncdý( iî'1
znay redeein the same within one yenr froiii
the passing of this Act by p)aying- tbe maaîit
of the taxes for whicbi the lands w-ere -îIld aud
the costs of the sale, and ten per cent. initer-
est thereon, together w-ith aIl taxes that inav
have been paid by the purchaser or bis si,
and ten per cent. interest thereon-and iii de-
fauit thereof such. last-înentioned sales are
liereby declared to be le-al anti binding iiita
ail parties concerne(], anti ail deeds exc, îîtt
or tbat inav lie cxccitedl by tue Slici *J! fr
conveying sncb last xnentioned lands Wi
respective purchasers thereof >hall be hàd t)
be legal and valid.

AN ACT TO IrEUL.%TE TIIE COSTs OF AuIMMa-
TIONS IN Ui'i'ER CANADA.

[Assiented to ISth Septemx-r, ISQ5

For restraint of unreasonabie eliar---es at-
tending Arbitrations; ler Mýajesty, l'y and
ivith tlue advice and consent of the Legisitire
Council and Assenably of Canada enpcîs as
follows:

1.-No arbitrator wbo is not by poesO
-and calhing a barrister, attorney, engincer,
architeet, or deputy provincial land s nrve.Yor,
shahl be entitleti to derhiand or cakze for bis at-
tendance and services as an arbitrator, -aîîy
greater focs tban arc hereinafter set doiiiil
the schiedule to, fiis Act, narkied A.

2.-No arbitrator w-ho is by profession alid
calling a. barrister, attorney, engineer, or dp
nty provincial land surveyor, shahl bo entithei
to dcrnand or take for his attendance and ser-
'vices as suclb arbitrator any greater feesz than
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are hereiinafter set 'lown in the sclhedule to
tilis Act, markced B.

S.-No greater fees shall be taxed or alloiw-
eti to, any pesofls called as aitnesses before
any arlitrator or umipire than would be taxed
anad allowed to the saine persons in an ordi-
Dary suit before a Court hiaving jurisdictioa
over the subjeet-inatter of reference.

4.-Whenever, at any meeting of arbitra-
tors of whicli due notice hias been given to tho
respective parties, no proceedings are taken in
consequence of the absence of either of the
parties or because a postponemeat is made by
the arbitrators at the request of cither party
to sone future day, the arbitrators shail mnake
up an accouint of the costs, charges and dlis-
burs:einents of such meeting, încluding tbe
proper charge for their own attendance and
tfiat of any witnesses, and of the couasel or
attorney of the party preseat or not de3-iragtn
Quch postpenement, and shall charge die
ainounit thereof, or of the disburserients
againsýt the party making default in ati--tdiag,
or at wvhose request the postporement shahl
liave been made (unless the arbitr dors under
the special circumstances of the case shahl
think tlaat it would be unjust to chiarge such
dishurseinents., or costs, charges and di.sburse-

nenits :gainst him), and suchi last-namied party
shiah! be bound to pay the samne to the other,
whiatcver naay be the event of the award and
reference, and tlac arbitrators shah, in the
aivard make any direction or adjudication ne-
cc.ssary for that purpose, and if such suni be
payable by the party in whose favor the awvard
is otherwi5e made, it inay bc set off against,
andl dedlucted from, aay ainourit awarded ia
favor of that p-rty.

Î;.-Eitiier party to an arbîtration shiah be
entitleid to have the costs thereof taxed, ia-
cludin- the fées to the arbitrators, by the
Master of cither of the Superior Courts at
Toronto hav ng jurisdiction of the cause ; or
in*c'ases where the arbitrators deternaiine the

nunt of the costs, or wlaere tlaere is no
Cl%îse- ia Court, by the master to be named la
a Judg"e's order, waicla naay be granted for
that pmrpose on a proper application on afi-
daa-it, setting forth the facts.

6.-The master shah! in rio case tax: higher
fées than are set down in thais Act, but upon
reasonable grounds established before bin
upon affidavit, 'acr may in taxation reduce the
maximumi aientioned in the sciaedules, but not
bclowv the minimum, baving aiways rega rd to
dhe length îif the arbitration, and to the value
of the nintter in dispute and the dificulty of
thie questions to be decided, but hie shail not
ta\ miore thian one counsel fee to cubter party
for any mneeting of the arbitrators.

.- The mnaster may tax: and allow a reason-
able suin for the preparation and drawing up
of the award.

8.-A revision of taxation may ai any time
bc granted upon application to the Court or a
Judge, reasonable ground being shiewn.

9.-It shal! be lawvftl for the partie-s Ni ho
refer aay malter in diflerence betweea theni to
arbitration, whetlaer any cause, suit, or actîion
be pending bctw-eea thein or not, to agre by
writing signed by them or by inaking such
agreement a part of tbeir subiiission, to pay
to the arbitrator or arbitrators, if more thian
onc-an(l for this purpose an uimpire duly ap-
pointed shiah be included in the terna arbitra-
tors-sucla fées or suins for eacla elay's atten-
dance, or sucla gross- sunas for their taking
upon themnselves the burden of the reference
and maiking the award, as the said parties
shall sec fit, and la evcry such case the fées
and sunas so agre cd upon shial be substituted
for those set dowa and authorized in the sched-
ules to this Ad, and shall bc taxed aad allowv-
ed by tlae aaîastcr accordiagly.

IO.-If any arbitrator, after taking upon
biniself the burden of any refereace, ani after
hearing the parties, thecir counsel and attorneys
or evidence, as the case may be, shall refulse
or delay, aftcr the expiration of one calendar
niontia frona tlac close of the proccedings before
hin, te make, execute and deliver bis award
xapon t1ic matters submnitted until a larger suin
is paid to himi for his focs than is by ibis Act
permitted, and niay bc taxed; or shahi receive
for such lais awvard, or for bis fées as arbitra-
tor, any such larger suai, lac shall, for cach
and evcry such refuisai or delay, forfeit and
pay to thie party wlao bias demaanded axîd avas
entitled to obtain the award, or whio bas paid
to the arbitrator any sucla larger suia ia order
to obtain, or as a consideratima for haviiag oh-
taincd sucla award, treble tlac amount of the
Nvlaole suna deaaanded by the arbitrator, aiad
to obtain iaaymeat whaereof hoe laas refused or
delayed as aforcsaid to anake, execute or de-
hiver lais award, and received by Ihlm contrary
to tlac provisions cf thais Act, such treble suna
or sums te bc recoverable with ful! costs la an
action of dlebt to ho brought in cither of the
Superior Courts of Comanon Law.

il.-In aIl cases wlaere an award liaas lacre-
tofore been or shahl lacreafter bc made, the
arbitrator aaaking tlac samie may maintain an
action for lais focs upon such award, aftcr thec
sanie shlaal bave beca taxed, wbica taxation
aaay bc naade at the instance of tlae arbitrator
upon notice to any party te the relerence;
agaînst vhaom ho may afterwards bring sucla
action, and in thae absence of an express agree-
ment la respect thereof, the arbitrator may
maîntain such action, after such taxation,
agaiast ahi the parties te sucli reference joiatly
or severally.

12.-Thc word Ilarbitrator" la tiae Act shlaah
be taken te include ahi arbitrators, every uni-
pire or unapires, and every referce la tlae nature
ef an arbitrator; and tlae word Ilaward " shall
lac lude evcry umipirage and every certificate
la dc nature cf an award.

1.-This Act slaall extend onhy te Upper
Canada.
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SCIIEDULE A.
For every meeting ivhiere the cause is

not 1 iroceeded with, but an enlrbe
mxent or l)ostponement is made at thc
reqluest of cithier party flot lcss than $2, 00
nor more tna................... 4 00

For cvery day's Sitting, to consist of not
less thanl six ilours, not less than. .. 5 00
for more than..................**10 ()0

For every sitting not extending to six
hiours (frîtctional parts of hours being
cxcluded) whien arbitration is actual-
Iy proceeded witlî, for each liour oc.
cilliee in sticl proceedin 'gs, at that
rate of flot less titan ............... I 00
nor more than ................... i1 50

SCIIEDULE B.
For every meeting where tîxe cause is

not proceeded ivith, but an enlarge-
ment or postponement is made at tie
rcqnest of either party, not less than
nor more than ................

For every day's sitting, to consist of not
less than six hîours, not less tlîan.. .
nor more titan ................ **

For every Sitting not extending to six
hiours (fractional parts of hours being
cxcluded) wvhîere the arbitration is ae-
tually proceeded with, for cch liour
occupied in sncb proceedings, at the
rate of not less than ............
nor niore than ................

200
300

Ax ACT ro EXTENiD TIIE ACT TO IMPOSE DUTIES ONZ
Pitomiîsoitv NOTES AND) BILUS OF EXCHTANGE
TO ALL NO'(TES & BILLS OF MHATE VERAONT
ANDi OTIIEIlWISE TO AMEND TIIE SAID ACT.

LAssented to iSCli September, 156Z5.]

Whereas it is expedient to impose duties on
proinissory notes andl bis of exchange now
exuepted from the operation of the Act passed
in the session hieid in the twcenty-seventli and
t%-enty-eight ycrs of lier Majesty's Reiga,
chapter four, and otherwise to amend the said
Act: Thierefore, lier 'Majcsty, by and with
thc advice and consent of the Legislctive
Counicil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

l.-Jpon and in respect of every promis-
sory note, draft or bill of excliangc, for an
amount lcss than one hundred dollars, made,
drawn or acccptcd in this Province upon or
after the first day of January, in the ycar one
thousand eighit liundred and sixty-six, thore
shaîl bc levied, collectcd and paid to ler
Majesty, for the public uses of Uic Province,
the duties hîcreinafter mcntioned, tiat is to
say:

On ecci sucla promissory note, and on cach
suchi draft or bill of exchange a duty of one
cent, iff the amounit of sucb note, bill or draft,
does not cxceed twenty-five dollars ;-a duty
of two cents if the amounit thiereof excecds

twenty-five dollars but does flot excecd f'fty
dollrscuda duty of three cents if tile

amnounit thereof exceeds fifty dollars but is
less titan one hundred dollars.

2.-The Governor iii counicil may frcý.:n
time to timie direct stamped paper to be pî*e-
pared for the purposes of the Act citedl iii the
preamble and of this Act, of such kind-s amij
bearing respectively sucb device as lie thiiiks
proper, and xnay defray the cost thereof eut
of any unappropriated monies foringnc part of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund ; hut the de.
vice on each stamp shall express the vz1lue
thereof, that is to scy, the sum at whichi it
shall bc reckoned in payment of the duties
imiposed by the said Act, and by titis Act;
and cny sucli stamp on the paper on whiich
any note, bill or draft is written shahl b1a-e in
ail respects the saine effeet as an adhesive
stamp of thc samie value ; and ail the licvi-
sions of the thirteenth section of the Act cited
in the preamible shahl apply to the stcutps oii
paper stamped under this section as fully as
to the addhesive stcmps xneitioned in the _ýzid
Act, as shiaîl aîso, cIl other provisions of the
said Act which can be so applied, and are flot
inconsistent with this Act.

3.-Upon, fromn, and after the first day of
October next after the passing of this ýAct, it
shiall not be necessary that the signature or
part of the signature of the maker or drawer,
or in the case of a draft or bill madle or
drawn out of this Province, of the accepteor
or first endorser in this Province, or his
initiaIs, or some integral or material 1)art cf
tlîe instrument, be written on any adhiesive
stamp affixed to any proinissory note, draft,
or bill of exchange, but Uic person cflixing,
sucbi adhesivc stamp, shiaîl, at the timie of
affixingr the samie, write or stamp thereon thie
date at which it is affixed, and such çstiiip
shaîl bc held pri7n(i /bicie to have been affised1
at the date stamped or written thereon, and
if no date be so stamped or written thereon
sucb adhesive stamp sliaîl be of rio avail ; iny
person wvilfully writing or stamping a, false
date on any adhiesive stamp shial incur a p)en-
alty of one hundred dollars for caclx surIt of-
fence.

4.-No party to, or holder of any promis-
sory note, draft, or bill of exclhange, shiah in-
cur cny penalty by reason of the duty thereon
not hiaving been paid at the proper tinue aind
by the proper party or parties, provided tîitt
at the time it came into bis hands it bcd ahx
cd to it stamps to the amount of the (bit3
cpparently payable upon it, thiat hie cad Ili
knowledge that thîey were not affixcd at die~
proper time and by the proper party or par-
ties, and that lie pays such duty as soon as
lie acquires such knowlcdge,-and cny bolder
of sucli instrument may pay the duty therton,
and give it validity, under section aine of thte
Act cited in the preamble, without bccoîniflg
a party thereto ;-Ia this section tîae word
&&duty" includes any double duty payable un-
dcr the said section nine.
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5.--This Act shall be construed as one Act
with the Act cited in the preamble, and here-

by amended, ail the provisions whereof not

inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to thej
duties and penalties hereby imiposed as if sucli
duties and penalties were imposed by the
said Act.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCI

(Reported by C. RoBiesoN, Esq., Q.C., Reporter to thte Court.)

REGINA V. SMITNf.

Practice court-Habeas corpus--C. S. U. C. eh. 10, sec. 9.j

A judge In Practîce Court bas no authority to grant a rula
ntri for a heabeas corpus ad su4e~ciendUém ; and wbare such
mile had beau lsened there returnable in full court, it was
dlscharged on this prellmlnary objection.

[Q. B., E. T., 1865,

J. B. Read obtained a rule in the Practice
Court, calling upoa the Attorney-General to shew
cause why a writ of leebeezs corpus ad subfidiendum
should nut issue te the keeper of the Cemmon
Gaol of the County of Kent, te bring up the body
of Andrew Smith, for hie di8charge from custody.
This mIle wias mnade retiirtable in this court.

Robert A. Harrison, shewed cause.

lie took a preliminary objection, that the
Practice Court had no authority te grant sucli a
mile, citing, Sama and The Corporation of Toronto,
9 U. C. Q. B. 181, and subjeet thereto the mule
ivae argucd upon the objections raised to two
warrante upon whicà the prieoner was comn-
mitted.

DRAPER, C. J.-The power eof a single judge
sittiug in banc during Term in the Practice Court
je conferred by sec. 9 of Consol. Stat. U. C. ch.
10, ini these words-"l Every such judge so sit-
ting apart in banc shall hold the Practice Court,
and shall have the sanie powers and authority as
belong to eitber of such Superior Courts in any
way relating to the bueinese of adding or justify-
ing bail, dischargiflg ineolvent debtors, admin-
istering oaths, heitring and detemmining matters
on motion, and making mules and orders, in
causes and bueinees depending in either of the
said courts, in the samne rnanner and with the
smre force, validity and effeot as might be done
by the court in which such causes or business
may respectively be depending."

I think the words of the act do not include
such a proceeding as; the issuing the mule to
shew cause above stated. Till this mile was
moved there was no cause or business depending
in relation to the pmisoner's conviction or coin-
mitment, and the foundation for the jurisdiction
of the judge sitting in the Practice Court did
flot exist.

The prisoner was brought bcfore my brother
Ilagarty on a writ of habeas corpus, in order to
apply for bis diecharge on the saine objections as

have been now raised, and was after argument
memanded.

1 ]have been miade aware of the grounds of

that decision, and as at present advised concur

in theni, though I cannet say I have arrived at
a final conclusion (a).

On the preliminary objection this mule muist be
discharged.

My brother Jfagarty, not having been able te
consider the case with us, takes no part in this
judgment.

MoRRIsoN, J., concurred.
'Rule discharged.

GWYNNE v. TEE GRAND Tausx: RAILWAY CO.

She7i's fee5-C. L. P. A. sec. 
2 7

l-Construct ion of.

A jndge's order, under C. L. P. A. sec. 271, fihing the allew-
ance te ha made te the sherRYf where there has been a
seizura under execution but ne money levled, le final.

iu this case the sherliff rendered his bill, and the plaintiff
obtained a summens te reduce It or detarmnu what would
ha a reasonabla charge. Semdble, that the sheriff should
have applîed, in order te authorize hlm te make charges
net sauctioned by the tariff.

Semble, also, the judge's duty le net te tax the oheriff's ac-
count, but te fil a rate ef charges for services rendered,
leaving ht te the Master to detarmine the ausount lu case

of dispute. [Q.B.E.T,86]

Ia Hiliary Term, Stephens, obtained a mule caîl-
ing on the plaintiff te shew cause why the order
nmade by Morrison, J., on the 8rd of February,
1865, should net be mescinded.

The order wias made under the 271st section of
the Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 22, C. L. P. A. which,
arnong other tbings, provides that if the real or
personal estate of a defendant be seized or adver-
tised on an execution, but net sold, frora any
cause, and ne money be actually levied, the
sheriff shall not receive peundage, and the court
eut of which the writ issued, or any judgs there-
of in vacation, may allow him a reasonable charge
for any service rendered in respect thereof, in
case no speoial fee be assigned in any table or
costs.

The sheriff in this case received a fi. fa. against
goods, upon which proceedings were stayed, and
there wae neither sale nor advertisement. Hie
rendered a bill of bis charges, without having
obtaiued any rule of court or judge's order allow-
ing any of those for whicli ne epecial fee is assign-
ed in the tariff.e

Upon thie the plaintiff obtained a summons,
te meduce, or detemmitie the amount which should
be deemed a reasonable charge, on which the
above order was made.

Gwoynne, Q.C., shewed cause.

'D]A-PER, C. J.-Regularly, as it seems to me,
the sheriff should have applied, in order to obtain
the authority te dlaim the fees or charges net
sanctiened by the existing tariff. Ilewever, both
parties appeared before my brother Morrison, 'who
made the order above mentioned, fixing what,
upon the affidavits before hirn, lie deenied "la
reasouable charge."

The sheriff moves te rescind the order, on the
greund. that it dees not allow te him as many
days possession mo1ney as hie dlaims te be entitled
te, and that the sum allowed fer each day's keep-
ing is tee emnall.

I rather incline te the opinion that the more
regular course weuld have been te have fixed by
the judge's order the daily suni which should be
allowed fer possession meney, and if the number

(a) The judgment in Chambears le reported in 1 u. C. L
J. 2-1, N. S. [1tep. note.] L
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of days was in dispute to have roerred that point
to tho Master, wvho would thoen have a complote
tariff to eniblo hinm to tax the sheriff's whule bill.
No obajection ie howevor urged oxcept those abeve
stated.

In my opinion the order of the judge in vaca-
tion as to wbat is to bo deomed Ila reasonable
charge" for sprvices not proviù.ed in any tariff, je
ns Final as a ruIe of court on the saie subject
Nvould bo in terni; and 1 arrive at this conclu-
sion, among othor roasons, because 1 tbink it wae
flot nîcaut tîtat either the court or aj udge sbould
tax tho sheriff's account, nnd dotormine 'what
services the sheriff litd rcndered, but that they
shouli1 supply the foundation for ascertaining
what lie is entitled to, by fixing a rate of charge
for serviceq renderod .and for *which ne rule of
court or tariff lias made any provision.

I tlîink therefore the tube eboiild be discivirged,
but ivithout, costs, as the point lins net heen pro-
viotusly r" 3ed.

My brother Hac qrty, having considered this
case with us, concurs in the judgnient.

MoimisoN, J., couceurred.
Rule dischargod.

TirE. QuEEN v. WIIEELER ET A.L.

Cu. Stat. L-.( cal). Il7-riecngyiz*ancc tmproperly est rcated-
lie1iUef of bail.

Whorc b.,il entereti into a recoguizance canditioned for the
aîpl-arztire oftheir principal to answer a charge ofassauit
, hii intent ta comimit rape, and ta onty biti found against

the î.cemtsed vraî for the more serious offence of rape, and
their recogiùîzaîtce estrcated for hiie nou-appearance ta an-
sw er titat charge. a rule ras made absoluto for their relief
frein the estreated rerognh'.ance. f.BE ,I6.

Juliin JfcBridle, during Easter terni Iaet, oh-
taiîted a ruie cailiug upon the Attorney-General
or bis agent to show cause -why the writ of fieri
facias issued to the slberiff of the ccunty of Kent,
against JosiahlIcwson and John N!yars, in tîti8
motter, should flot be set aside, or ail proceed-
inge thereon perpetually stayed, on (ameng
otîters) the following ground : thait William
Wheeler Was committol on a chargc of rape aud
attemiptingé to procu'e an abortion, and the con-
dition Of the said recognizance was that lie should
take his trial on a charge of assault with intont
ta comtmtit tape, and the bill found by tho grand
jury againeqt the said Wheelet was for tape nnd
thtat only; or wlîy the said rocognizanco and the
eaid writ of fieri facias should not ho discharged
uni set asido on aIl or any of the grounds mon-
tionod in the tube, and on the other grounds set
forth in affidavits and papers filed ; or why sucli
ordez sltould not be made regarding the discharge
of the said forfoited recognizance as tItis court
ebouîd dcin fit on the return of the said rube.

The a-ecognizance was iu the t'ollowing forin:
County of Kent, Be it remembered, that on

to wit. the tett day of Match, in the
yeux of our Lord 1865, Josiaa lowsou, of the
goto of Cainden, and John Molyers, of saine place,
personally camne before me, the undersigued, one
of fier Majesty's justices of the peace iu and for
tho said county, and severally acknowledged
tbcmselves to owo to eut Sovereiga Lady the
Quecu thae several sums following, that is to eay:

D. Jfclfichael, during List L'aster terni, ubtained
a rule calfing on the Attoruoy-General or bis
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the eaid Josiah Illowson in tho suin of tvo litn.
dred dollars, and tîte eaid John Meyers iu tie
sun of two liundred dollars, of good and lî nful
nioney of Canada ; to be made and levied of
their sovoral goode and chattels, lands and tene-
moents, respectiveby, te the use of our coull Laudy
tho Qtîeen, lier boeire and successors, if %Vi1iata
Whoeler fail in the condition following.

Taken and acknowledged the day aîtd year first
abovo mentioned, at Chathamn, before me.

(Signed) Tiros. «MCC1IEA, [tuS]
Police Magistrote.

The condition of the aboro rocogmûzanIlce is
such, tîtat wlhereae tîte said William Wheelor Was
chargod, before James Smith, Esq., atnd otlier
justices then prescrnt, for thathle the sail Wtilliain
Wbeeler, witltin six anonths past, did atSault
Emily Wilson with intent to commit tape uipon
the said Emily Wilson ; if, therefore, tîto saiI
William Wheeler wilb appear at the next Court
of Assize and Nisi Prius and Genoral Gol Deli-
vory, to ho boîden in and for tho county af Keunt,
and plead te sueIs indictinent as anay be fouud
against hlm by the Grand Jury, for anîd in res-
pect of the charge aforesaid, and takoe lus trial
upon the saine, and net depart the court vithout
leuve, thoen the said reognizance te ho void, or
else te romain in full force and virtue.

The bill fourd by tho grand jury was for rare,
and it uvas for non-appeatanco te the bill su fouid
that the recegnizance was estreated.

The onîy point arguod was that as te tîte dîi-
ferouce betsveen the recoguizanco and the bill
found, and the effoct thereof on the obligation oi
the bail.

Roberi A. ilarrison, duriug last Trinity tenui,
shuwed cause.

Johin MeIBria'e supperted the tube.

IIAGART'f, J.-We think this ostroat cannet be
sustained. Tho condition of the tecoguizance
uvas for the appoarance of the uccused ta such
indictinent as sbeuld ho found againet hlim for
an assault on Emily Wilson with intent to coia-
mit tape; but tîte bill fouud was for tîte mare
serieus offence of rapo. Bail migbt webl bc con-
tent te beceme bail for the appoarance af tîte
accusod te answer the lesser charge, and yct
refuse te become se on a charge more grave.
They did net become bail for the uppouranco of
tho accused te answor a charge of rupe, arid hj.s
non-appoarance te answer that charge w.&s DG
breach of thse reognizance. The rube mnust
ho matie ubsolute for the relief of tîte bail.

MýioaaîtsoN, J., concurred.
1>er cur.-Rule absolute.

TEE, QuEES- V. RITOIIIE.

&n. SL 17 C. Cap. 1-Ja-Cttin f rcogný.suaac-
Melanoug teeo-eefrn estreit.

llcld, tbat under an ordinary recagniLance of houait n a.n
dict.aMel charge, the accused lu flot beund ta alpear utile»F
a bill bu foîuud againat hlm; wLten tîterefore the îtccu>cd %V13
called, thouglh the grand jury had not, awing to auett
of wltîtesee, an oppartunlty of tlnding a bill, ai hii
reco-gnizance estreated, a mule iras made absainte for the
relief' of tîte hall.

[Q. li., B. T., 1SOb.)
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agent to shov cause why the estreat of the recog-
rizaiice of lcnry Smyth and Alfred Sînyth for
tle due appeacance of above defenidant, dated
27th Octoher, 1864, should not bo set aside, and
ifvby the rleri *facia3 issued tiiereon on the Sîli
April, 1865, and returnable into this court, should
Dot bc set aside on the ground that no forfeiture
cf the said recognizance had taken place, nn
sDdictmnent having been found against the said
Josiios Ritchie, at the Court of Oyer and Termi-
Der sud General Gaol D'elivery, in the county of
Sent, at wbich the said Joshua Ritclîie was P),
ippear, asnd that no breacli of the condition nf
the recoLynizance had been made, and on grounds
disclosed'in affidavits filed.

It appeared that on or about the 25th October
last, Joshua Ritchie was committed to the com-
taon gaol of the county of Kent, to await his trial
st the tiien next Court of Oyer and Terminer for
the county of Kent, charged witb a breachi of the
Foreign Enlistment Act; that on the 27th October
lst lie was admitted to bail, to await lis trial at
the said court; and that the recognizance was in
the ordinary forai.

The condition of the recognizance, whiclb was
aso in the ordinary form, was as followvs: IlThe
coadition of the within ivritten recognizance is
Eucli, that whereas the said Joshiua Ritchie was
ibis day charged before, &o., for that, &c. ; îf,
therciore, the said Joshua Ritchie will appear at
next Court of Oyer and Terminer, &o., to be
holden, &c., and there surrender himself into the
custodv of the keeper of the common gaol there,
and pic-ad to such indictment as snay be found
egiust hin by the grand jury for and in respect
of the charge aforesaid, and take lais trial upon
the saine, and not depart the said court without
leave, then the recognizance to be void, &c."

The witness for the prosecution not appearingr,
the grand jury had no opportunity of flndinig a
bill; but the accused, notwithstauding, a
called, and not appearing, his recogn izince
esreated.

PRo15grt A. Harrison showed cause, and argued
îlot the condition of the recognizance was nlot
ýiniply to nppear if a bill were fonnd, but abso-
lutely to appear at the court, and there surrender
biaiself, aud (in the event of a bill beiug found)
plead to such indictment, &c.

D. AIcJichael, in support of the rule, con-
teeded that sucli was flot the legal effeet of the
coadition, antd that in practice the accused was
never req uired to appear unless a bill were fuund.

IIAOARTY, J.-I arn aware the conaitruction for
wbich MNr. Harrison contends has prevailed in
-onie counties, and 1 tbink, looking at the object
wf the recognfzance and the reason of the law,
îlot lais criticism of tlae words of the recogni.
zance is ton sharp. 1 do nlot think it was in-
teaded by the Legislature that the accused slaould
aqppear aaad surrender himself unless a bill were
fouind. Tuec estreat of the recognizance bore was
therefore premature. The rule must be made
absolute for the relief of bail.

àloritîsoN, J., concurred.
Per cur.-Rule absolute.

COMMON LAW CIIAIU'1rils.

DuNN v. JARVIS.

(bin. Stal. U. C. cap. *22, sec. 57-Pinaf iiillp,nt n Id ýfl ilt of
a plea- IVIiea regtilar.

Whcro piaintilf's d9ciaraticn contained two c. uîui..-ii,
lirst lu case againast a sheriT for alieeil brecci of dnly iu
net Payiug over uîoîaey iovîed under au exccmton, :i, th()
second for meuey had aud receivtd-it wa, 1,41, tt plizi-
tilt c'îîid net In defauit of .a piea sigi1 finai jiatIllzut
nder sec. 57 of C. L P. Act.

[Chambers, April 10, 1A65.1

T. Il. .Ince obtained a Sumnmoris callinc? on tue
plaintiff te show Cause why the final juigmetit
entered in this cause shonld flot be set asiîle,
upon the ground tlîat the action was one lor
damages, wbîch could only bc a>sessel hy ajtuîy,
aud upon grounds disclosed iii aflhlavts anid
papers flled.

John» O'Connor sliewed cause.
The declaration contained two cotants, tlie first

in case against a sheriff for nflleged breaich nf
duty in flot paying over naoney levied iuî;-Ier an
execution, and the second a count foir mouaey lied
and received. There heing no ple-a filed or
served. plaintiff entered final judgueîît, un-ler
sc. 57 of the C. L. P. Act.

RîcHARnS, C. J.-I tlaink the declarinag ngninst
tlae slieriff in case for a breacb ni duty, is not a
procceding in wîhicli final judgment ean be entered
under secs. 55 or 57 ni Con. Stat. cap. 22- Tian
action sounds in damages, whlîi miust bu as-
sessed hy a jury. This is thie beat conclusion 1
can formn in tlae haste in whicli 1 have heen caliled
upon to decide, and I inust tiaurefore set aside
the judgment with costs. The joinder ni tlae
ccunt for money laad aud received will flot inake
the ivliole judgment regular, as theu ca.ýe nf
llcstlake v. Abboil, 4 U. C. L. J. '46, decides.

Ilooa'î:a v. Bur.i:v.
1j'crnn-Jwlnîei as ona a uoco,î p0.Çuei, -,- L'cIrlQ 1 ,,t

cof-Idle anîd usdcsc offldat-ils and staicnaeuas iii aliaauls
te, be dtsallowed oet taixatiion.

Ireld, upon lthe fâcis disciosed in tice affida'. ils f.il intis
cause, thit tho premises for which tue acticît nf kjcc' nent
vas brought 'vere vacant when the action was ceutneîîiced
and Ihat judgnient as on a vacant possessioni was cly
oictaiued anad entered.

Wherû plaintlfr fied niany usecess ailidavits and hadc a great
îîuany repetitiouasas veli as idle statemenis on information
sud bciief in affidavits fild, a direction ivas gisea lu lUe
master that they shotid nt bhc aliu-vd to the iclaitiT vu
taxation, theugh he digchargcid dofendant's stiriiiinus
viih costs.

LChambors, April 24,18S65.1

Ejectment, for that part ni No. 86, 6tla Con-
cession, Ernestowu, containing sixty-six acres,
be:ng thiat part of the north east haif w'hich lies
north nf the travehled rond leading. &o.

Notice of plaintiffe tithe, under a deed nf
aseigniment fromn Nicholas Ilinch te the plaintiff,
ni a mortgage made tn George Hlinch, deceased,
dated 23rd February, 1858.

Writ served by affixing a true copy thireof
and of the notice of title to the front door ni the
dwelling bouse on the premises, on the 18th
February, 1865.

Afflidavit ni Alexander Dulmage, that defen-
dant does not reside in Upper Canada, but ie
supposed te reside eitber in Blritish Columbia or
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California, but wvitro e fl ot ascertained, that t
promises in question are now, i.e., on 28îli Feb.,
1865, vacant and wero so from, the l8tli of that
montli; tlîa, varions ineffectual attempts were
mnade to serve defcndants's wife iwlio usually

rosidos in Lernostown.
Aflilavit of piaintiff's attorney, that on 7tli

Match lie searclied for un appearance, but noue
was ftled.

On titis a judgo's order, dated l3th 'Marcli,
186.5, was made, undor iwhicli plaintiff on l4th
of Mardi, ontered judgment for want of au
appearance.

Ou 24tli Mardi, Eliza I3urley made affidavit,
that slie is wife of defendant; that dofendant lias
been absent ton years froin the Province, and je
as sie believes residine in Britishi Columbia ;
tîtat sile lias been in possession of the premises
sinco defendant's departure from tic Province;
tint lier husband je the owner and lias neyer to
ber k-nowledge disposed of the premises ; lhat
about a year ago, Patrick Hateli and John
lVaddoll, took forcible possession of thc promises
in lier absence, and put plaintifl' in possession ;
that Ilatcii and Waddell were indicted and con-
victed for forcible entry and detûiner (net saying
of wliat premises) ; that on 3rd Mardi, 1865,
site teck possossioa of the promises and moved
lier furnîture into tie dwelling bouse, and going
to Kingston left bier sister and daugliter in pos-
session, and during lier absence plaintiff took
possession ; tbat she did not endeavour to avoid
service of the writ, and vcrily belioves service
raiglît bave been made on lier.

Iler attorney mnade oath verifying copies of
tic affidavits fiied on the application for Icave to
enter ju(lgment. One was an affidavit of the
plaintiff, stating among otjîer tbingrs lus title,
according to the notice of titie, and tint George
Ilindi, tlîe mortgagee of defondant, died unmar-
ried and intestate, leaving iîim surviving, bis
iother, bis brothers Edward and Nicholas anid
tlîree sisters; tîtat ail luis next cf kin and beire
at lav assigned their interest in tue mnortgage to
Niciiolas, wbo assigned to plaititiff, and tixat the
mortgago is registerod; that the mortgage vith
interest exceeds $1,000, and is long due and
unpaid. 'An a second affdavit the attorney veri-
fies a copy of the indictment against ilatel and
Waddell, irbicli charged the offence as committed
against the defendant, Agnes L3urley.

On these affidavits a sumûmons was granted to
set aside the judgmont, alieging the possession
was flot vacant, and therefore the judge's order
of the l3tiî Mardi was wrongfully obtained.

In reply, tic exocution by defendant of thc
mortgag-e to plaintiff, wias proved by the nffida-
vite of a subscribing 'iitness. Nicliolas Hindi
also made affidavit, tint bie saw defondant execute
that mortgage in California whicli was sent to
to Canada nnd registured, and that the memorial
is a true copy cf tie mortgage. Tint nfter tic
mortgagee's deatli, bis motlier and other brothers
ami the sisters of the mortgagec assigned to
Nicliolas, wlîo piaced the mortgage and a note
therein montionod in bis attorney's bands, vith
instructions to ejeet one Storms and Eliza Burley,
defendant's 'uife ; and an ejectment was brouglit
ini 1863, but tic mortgage nnd note were mislaid
and have net been found and that ejectment lias
neot been proceded witi.

Thte plaintiff on the Iltli Apnil, 186--1, maile
an affidavit, star.ing atnong other tluings, tint tldi
porson last rosiding on the promnises liefore
îsîing of tîte ejectaient summons (wiil ias
tested 14th Fcbruary mest) abandonod the pos.
session, and the kcys werc about ist Februar.,
iast sent to tlîc father of defendant'a wiife for lier,
and lier attorney was immediately therenfter
notifled (flot sayîng by 'wiom, or on 'uvîose beltaîf>
that tic keys werc sent to lier, but said attorney
on lier bebait rofused to accept posses2iou of tie
promises.

la another affidavit lio sworo tic judginent
wias entered on the l4th àlardi laet, anid ii hab.
fac Po,-. issued on that day, at wiîicî dLite lie
supposed the promises were vacant, nîd itad no
knowledge that the defendant's wiife wvas in
possession.

In a third affidavit ho swore tîtat tie premises
were vacant 'in hc bouglit tic mort-g'e n
sent two of bis men, Hlatcli and Waddoll, te take
possession, 'ivlo found tlie back door open and
took possession and were convîcted on an inqlict-
ment for forcibie entry and dotainer iti se doiîîg.
Tliat wben Nicliolas Hindi brougit bis ejectinett
tic tenant rinder defendant's 'vue vacatesl tuie
preniises, and tiey remaincd vacant until Ilatci
and Waddell entored.

Alexander Dulmage in a second affidavit, swvore
tint lie 'ias present on the 28th Deceinier, 1iA;,
wlien Abraiiam Snidor (presumabiy tîte tenatt
under defendant's wife) loft thoso promnises, and
titat Snider 'vas the last person seho, resided
thereon, before the bninging of tîtis action ; tit
lie resided tiere about eiglit montis, and ;ifter
lie left the possession 'vas vacant utîtil defen-
dant's wiifo entered, about tlie, tiîird of Marci
laet.

Defendant's wife mado a fîîrtiîer affilarit,
swearing that until the slienifl"s officertutider
the wirit of venditioni cxponcs, (probably ait errer
in the affidavit for habere facias posscssionei
dispossessed lier, aie warn not aware an action cf
ejectment lad been commenced, and tîtat tilI
sucli dispossession she lad ne knowleulge of any
paper, sumnions or eopy thoreof, or of :uny paper
'viatever boing stuck on tic door of said divelling
bouse. She alse swori, at on the second cfr
Matrdi sic 'vas informed Ilthat one tenant cf tic
plaintifl"'s, formerly in possession cf tie preinises
for whîicli thie action 'vas brouglît, lînd left, atid
that tue dIwoiling bouse 'vas vacant," and titat
sic teck possession tic toit day, and tîtat sic
"l'vas only in possession cf the said dwvellinmg
1'lmsc twolve days, wbon sic -vas put eut cf
possession by a slîeriff's officor."

DRAPER. C.J. - I conclude trcm tiiese RffidarIitS,
1. TViat Cyrus Burlcy 'vas owner in foc cf tliesa
promises. 2. Tiat lie mcrtgaged tim in fée.
3. Tint tic plaintiff became and now je assigiîco
cf titat mortgagc. 4. That tbe mortgage je cicr
due and tint the plaintiff (no other adverse riglit
or title being, shown) lias a riglit in law te tlO
possession. 5. Tliat the defendant Cyrus Barley
loft this Province ton yenrs age, and lias Dot
sinco roturned; tand tint lic left bis 'vife Eliza
behind him. 6. That aie bas ne special aîitlirity
from, bin in relation to these promises, Der any
otier right or autiority, unlees sudh as sic maY
dermve frcmn being defendaat's 'vife. 7. Tliat
sbe did occupy tic promises (how long not
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ippeftring) after lier husbanid went away. 8.
,bat afte.r sue left, a tenant was in possession,
probusbly lier tenant, but net distinctly ïiîown.
9. That suds tenant abandoned tIno promises on
heiritig of Nicliolas Ilincis's ejectinent. 10
Ibat the proemises were then vacant and Con-
tinued se until and for sonue short time after
tfiis ejectmient was brouglît. 11. Tlîat judgment
j3 on a vacant possession was duly obtained and
entered. 12. That tise defendant caunot dony
plaintiff 's rilit to possession unless thse mort-
gîge is satisfied or void or some new arrangement
bas been msade, 'wbich is not set Up in the affida-
Tits. Tlierefore platintiff iii larîfully entitlcd te
thse possession, and the sumamons must ho dis-
ebsrged witis costs.

Thtere are many useless affidavits and a great
ssny repetitions as well as idie stateunents on
information and belief in affidavits filed for
plaintiff. Tbey sisould net be allowed te plain-
6iff on taxation.

Sumnions discharged witli costs.

IOPE V. MUnît ET AL.; (BANK OF BaRITsîn NoRTII
A.mzRicA, Garni3s/ecs.)

MArrieul 1inan's Act-Orn. SIaI. U. C. cap. 73-.11crige,
281h tIîy, 59-Alltachieizt of int-rest arisùîg front lier
!e•Jacy lo aasiver lier liusband.s debts.

Where, oui a dlt contracted iu the year 1855, pluintiff. on
thq 201h Noveimber, 1864, reoered judguent tugittiset M.
and otiior,. lie was held entitled te attuc the, inbcueet et
mon-tys arîsing ont ef the ausount of a leguucy deposited
by thflo f . In hor own nanue lin the 135in' of the gar.
nishtes, bliuu Iaving beon marruud ou theo 2Sth May, 1859.

tChambers, June 3, 1865.]
On a delit cctntracted in the year 1855, tbe

plaintiff recovered a judgment in tbis court
ugainst the defendant Mfuir anti otbers, on tîse
2Gîli Novemiber, 1864, for $1,492 47, wbich i8
still due and uupaid.

On the 28î1s May, 1859, the defendant M-uir
married 1Eliza his present wife, wbo, by thse will
i bier late uncle, Robert WV. Ilarris, took to lier
owu use a legacy te a large amount. Part of tIne
interest auising therefroni, naniely, $462 22, se
lately deposited, te ber own credit, inslber own
name, in tAie Bank of British Norths America, at
uts agency in IHanilton.

Thtis uueney, by an order datad tise 101h May,
186-5, was ordcred te b6 attaclîed, and tise g,îr-
nishees werc cailed upon te show cause wlîy
îliey bliould net pay it over te thse judgmeut
creditor.

After tise service of this order, Mlair and bis
vife sued tise garnisînees; and while thse gar-
nisisc proceedings were pouding, were proceed-
ing te enforce tue payment of the nsoney.

Wliereu pou the defeudants in that action and
thse garnisîtees lu tisis niatter applied for leave te
pny the nioney into court, wbich was grauted,
aud tiîey p:sid it iute court.

Some preliminary objections were raised by
tise attorney of Mrs. Muir, wbiclî were net
presseil, and tise sole question raised wvas, wvbe-
tiser tlîis nsoney was liable for thse debt of Muir.

J. WILSO-N, J-lt is enacted by cluapter 73 of
the Covsoiidated Statutes of Upper Canada, sec-
tion 2, iimong otber tbings, thuat eveî-y marrieul
wonait, wlio, on or before tise 4th day of Mlay,
M-39, unqrried svitlieut any marriage contracet or
tettiemeet, shahl and nnay, fuoni aud aftcr that

rday, notwithstanding lier coverture, have, hold
andi enjo0y ail lier personal property not thoen
icducedl into tho possession of bier liusbîînd,
wliether beionging to lier before tnarriage or in
any way acquired by bier af ter bier marri age, free
fromn his debts and obligations contracted after
the 4tlî day of May, 1859, and froin lus coîîtrol,
or disposition without lier consent, in as full and
ample a maniner as if she we-re sole and un-
married.

It bas not bepn sbown what tue provinnsm of
the wiil of the late MNr. lIai-rit were ; butii the
attorney for Mrs. Muir stated on oatlî that tlîe
moneys were the sole and oiy property of Mrs.
Muir, and were a portion of certainu noneys set-
t led on bier and lier issue by 'Mr. liar-ris, aîîd are
by the ternis of the settlement entirely beyond
the control of bier busband or his creditors. lie
is here speaking of the principal inoneys, for on
the argument thse nioney in question is spokien of
as tlîe interest wbicli Mrs. Mà\uir liad reccived and
deposited in lier owu naine and te ber owii cu-edit.
It is now in court, baving been paid in atilier
suit, lier busband joining in tlîe action.

I take it for grauted tliat in making se gu-cat
and se sndden a change in tise hlw of property as
this statute (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 73) did, thse
Legyisliture intended te save tue riglits of tliose
'wlo bad mnade contracts on tise faitis of the law
as it stood before tbe passing of this act. TlIe
mney in dispute would then bave been Mîîir's.
But under the circunîstances dlisciosed on oatis
and adinitted on tise argument, the statute leaves
the rigbts of the parties as if ne change lîad been
mnade in the law. This money oiiglt tlierefore,
1 tbink, te be paid te tlue ju Ignent crelitor.

Orde,- accoî-dingly.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Before ReiiETSex, C. J., GnivîN 41)(1CNx J.J.

WILKINS Y. EAULE ET AL.

Lia1?1! -f iiinkeep'-rs for vîoneg Zost front sa.é
(éontiuiued fi-ow p. 249.)

rBeyond t'hat, unless the inukeeper bas volun-
tai-ily andi kiîowingly undertaken the custody or
care of property, no case lias adjudged lus lia-
bility : somne elementary wciters and some dicta
make lîim hiable for everytlîing a traveller cîtooses
te bring into an inin. Judge Story, in lus Cein-
mentaries, states thse liability iii general termB
(p. 300, sec. 470) ; Chancellor Kent, en bis, ex-
tends it te1 "aIl thse moveable goods, cîsattels and
muoucys of tbe guest wliich are witlîin the inn "
(2nd vol. 593). In Go,le's case (ubi suî)p) it is
szaid te enubrace even documents reiating te thse
title of lands and choses iii action. Irs Eent v.
SlîucÀcird (Q. & Ad. 803) tlîe onîy question raised
wits, wîietlicr tIse inakeeper wuîs2 lable fur nsoney
as wveli as otiier chattels, aîsd it wvas lield tîat bie
ivas: ,Uic ainouut lest in that case wvas only fifty
pounids, and it ývas statcd te have been kýept te,
niieet dlaily expenses only. Iu Quiniin v. Cour(ney
(hIuîy [N. C ] 41) tise amnount wvas offly tîvo hun-
dred dollars; anti tue case of Fouler v. Dorlon,
in our own court (24 Barb. 381), is i- direct con-
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flet wvith tlic priateiple held lu that case. In T/te
B l/4îciVullt (.ompapy v. J>rector (7 Cuh.

417), tahîtiougi lic th iouy lest ivas more than
sui lid t (te defray the expeuses oaf the particular
guest lu whose charge it ivas, it was the property
of' another perscîa, and left ivith suchl guest te
pay te others whlo iwcre guests at the saie inn,
or tii defray tiacir expeuses thcre, they bciug

1çîtîe:ýSeS iu a law :suit, whose tut amt1gemcint was
th!e rreud oif suelà guest lit such inn, aud ail suclh
circtuîtauces are dwvelt; upon in tlic opiuioti
de1ivereal iu titat case. Nethiug was said, except
in ceertî ternis, lu Purvis v. Coeleman (21N.Y

111) aou th labiit ofaninnkeeper who ia
no iven auy notice te Iiis guests cf mneans pro-

vitied fui the s.afé kccping et'their property. Ilu
that Case lie iças hldl te be exempt frein liability
for a lus,, in ceusequence ef the failure of t
guest te aw'ail hirunself cf such mens aftcr notice.
Ilu tile c:ase cf (JI!cs v. Libbiy, ubi .iup., it iwas hield
that oruaiueuts or mouey usually carried aboeut
the îIt'rsou by it prudeut man did atet corne ivithin
the pruvisýious of the statute of 18-.5 (cap. 4211).
excuîptiug iuuikeepcrs front liability for goodsc
ri gui-àt ntct eposited iu a place cf safé keepiflg
pi avlded lay tuetl, after ntotice cf suci provision,
as the îuaîuciy iw.4t .wventy-five dollars) iveis hiela
not, te lbu umure tiaun a prudent personu iight
e:arry ab!t.ltt vithi itu.

Beù.1tg thats at -ea lu regard te direct decisions
ns to the exterat cf aun inuikeepcr'.q liability for thae
govis or if li gue..t, ive can ouly liave receurtie te
iuidi.-ez: rcagiIitiaîîts4 cf tlic truc doctrine iu de-
cldtai casesý, tu alialigies te tîte lia bility cf other
licrtt.is aIl principXv. alrawn frein the origiu andi
uaataure of dit legad re!ativa cf file lauk'4eelper aud
lais guiests.

1 t has,' tlriÏs laccu ceaccded that, upon ail tle
gynous fornhlose siafé keeping lie 18 lialale, ana iiîu-

keip,,er lias a lien fur thie kceping of biis gue-st
(Urzal V. Ccok. 3 11111, 4S53; !<i.1-v. lr-e'I.

ti.up) even witcu tlîcy arc utt thit propetî (of
biis guvs:Lt (J"4avnv. iralza'r, Bulsîr. IL. 20;i 1
S. C'. l'aat]. 127). But, lu tîte case cfBoar.'1
v. (J;ana.uti (Iù Exc. .17;- S. C. 1 Jurist, N.S. 1";
2 L. J1. 1hz. 1), àt was Iteli dit iu iîaîakzeeler
unas iet iaouud te) rcceive a piano with a guest,
and theref4re L.a* tto lient upoît it. C in~l
tivit c.a-iz s%; 1, ;i argutnut, that ltc was II oîalv
coeila.ble te take it sucli articles as h.-tia in
nattui a: and quaiiîy are reascuable fo>ra tra-;e.!lcr,"
wo iichl 1'arke, B., asseuteai, andi ah!e,I Ile

is boýnd te take it tîtose taiîtgs with iviîich a
per!iwi or.iuariiy travels; te recive
ail gaia.d iuIcl y lais public profeshion lte c--
gazo'oli rcci.ive; " but p.ut tlac pertinentt iuterro-
grata ry, IlIs lac bournd te take lu articles cf ci-
traordilinry bulk, ? * te whiclh 1 woubi a-Id. "- or
vn!u ? " tIhe lîriacipie bcbg- prcciscly the saine.

The orngin cf flic liability of an inikeeper te
Iii, guic>t for tlic loss cf ilte lattcr's propcrty
%viflc int lis inn. flic principle or pulicy appalica-
ble te it, anal iîtdced flae iboie relation, arc se

î'to ste those applicable te a ceinmon car-
r;cr urri a pa.,s>inger transperteai by talî, lu rela-
tiont tii wt::aî l cailcl- Itis IIbn-g-gg,e tîtat *tte
extent za:t.l conditions cf tîteir liibility litve beca

Ilaclal te bie the saine (Orange C0ouuau; Banak v.
9rîn ~I eiald. IL Vi-) Joncs on B:tilmeant, 103;

Etiluar.ls oitBiaret 414). The defînitc terin
laggiz is truc, lias been applic.l oîaly to tîte

preperty cf tîte passenger carrie-l aut Wit
1hlmn for travelling purpeses, for wiciili e ciarrier
is hiable; andi prcbably if te saute ternu liai1 been
applica inl legal phraseclogy te the guils (,î a
guest at au lîtu, for ivîtose azafe kceepiiîg rai ii-
keeper ivas hiable, the question cf liabiliiv wotîî.î
ltrtve been Ieug since settcai. Tite sit llir

tiera is impea upoît botît, upon accuit, cof tie
ipublic cIa racter of their occupation cf reCî*iVàlag
itravellers, by the carrier as passenIter.; :îî1 I î
the intukeeper as guests, Ivlaich invelves aI.) the
necessity of rcceiviîîg their travelling qùrrt,
altltou u the carrX-r escapes liability if* lt. are
net delivercd directîy inte îtis custcdy (Tl.wu.r v.
btica and Sc/aenectazdy Rcailroad Comcput , 7 Wî:;,
1 47; oc/tit v. Posi, 2 fluer, 335). GIaiierauvt,

zi cîtlacr reccives scpnt'ate compenation tor cire
an rce'ard te sucît baggage (lecll v. .li.;,20

1 vend. .591), except iac a carrier receiv~eu c.ain-
pensatian for it as freight. The sanie d:anger. in
betît crases, cf fraud or carelessncss, oaa thae Part
cf tîte lunkeeper and carrier, or thacir sl&rv int,
ii] the iînpessibility of the constanat atteatiti cif

tîte ewncr of the goeds te titeir safe epra is
tîte grouid of liability. Altîteugla tîte caririernlias
becia Ield te be exempt frein liability for nin!ey
dcstiiîcd te tacet travellinîg expenses- (<>-ange

Cokuntil Bank v. Brown, 9 Wl'end. 8S.), yet thîs
r'ide docs net prevail whcu travellinîg arthro-î
t(DîqfTy v. T/aeîpsea, 4 E. Di. Smnitha), in ra wl
case even a gun carricd la a trunk aaîd the uýoos
cf a trade liave becu iîaciuîîd (Daviis v. C -ýj
anîd iSusqute/annta Jlilroad Ctenplany iiy 10 1iv.
331u) ; articles usually worn about tîte lierson,

fsoda as a watch andl articles cf jewellery. tte tin-

iclu-led lu sodah liability, if lu a trunk I, 'cna
v. lfatd.çn Riliroad C'ompanyj, .B. Di. Sualîla, 8I).

IAndi aittîougît it is Ilial down lu gerieralteîrms
tIrat evcryttîiug destimz'I for lIme lîrSnt' e,

conventeuce, aud eveit iitstrtiou ran-Iant-
ment cf a pisseuger, is include in t lIe bagtztae
faot wtaose safe transportation a carrier is r:b
(llr!cilzs v. lloffiari, G iiill, 5SG>. yct lthe CxiC!fl
cf lais liability is very muca narrewved : it Ilaîca
not enabrace mercitandise (Pazre v. Dra'îr, 15
WVen1 -1-37), or samples of il l.rt n v.l.
aaq'a. îzi su 'p), or boxes of jpwe.llery for traIe

(RIî2hisrds v. ll'esicoti, 2 13osw. 5S7), earilvcru'ar.re
(Bell1 v. Drezw, 4 B. fi. Smith, 59), or pre-cnt-, fît
fiinîis (11) ), or regaia or jewcis cf a eciei;

(.iisv. B.iî; State Steawloat Comnpazny, 4 isw
2*25) ; and it is fu!ly settîcai tlat the mure accep-
tance cf ai truîak or ba-gage containiîig wlt'i-
lot, for persoual use, dees not binai thae carnr
vrîiioiat knoilcdegc cf saîcl contents (chr. v.
iJ.'scc!I, itbi sutp.). Qf course differciat raIcîs
prevail lu regardl te a common carrier cf niera
freiglat (BiJztîen v. Danavat, 4 B. & A. 21: li~
v. Czit!e, 6 Bing. 743), wliere goods cf ait kiwids
anal of any arneunt cf value arc recei.ve.., a.i-l a
distinct. compensation is palid for carrying tiicr.
Deccit practised in regard te goods caa-rical ns

baggnzge relieves the carrier frein lin*.iaii*itv. wvhich
it iwutilt itot if cnrrie.l as freight (H1c îh.'rt y.1ile,icoit, rA~i sup.). The presumption iii regard
teo aiticles brouffht by travellers te an ima, as Wircl
te tîmo dcy.ôt of a cairrier fer transportaition, whcen
contmincd in truîîks or packages, anal cf uiiiknaiwn
value, inusi bc thtat tliey couruist inacely of the
ordinary at-:cnmp.-niments cf a traveiler wlicn
traveUing, au..l amt articles or becurities for cmi-
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mercial or other purposes:. if they are more, both
the innkeeper and the carrier are at least entitled
to notice of their value and character beyond
that extent.

Previous to the introduction of the law allow-
ing parties to be witnesses for themselves, tra-
vellers, in case of a loss at an inn of their
personal effects, were allowed to testify to the
contents of their trunks (Taylor v. Monnot, ubi
asup ), and this was placed on the ground of the
necessity of the case, counterbalancing the con-
sideration of any danger arising therefrom by
the fact that the loser could only recover to the
citent of the value of what usually is carried by
travellers. But the evii arising from sncb ad-
mission of testimony, which would be slight when
confined within sucb limit, would become gigan-
tic if a traveller could testify to the loss of arti-
cles of indefinite value, as to which there would
be no power of contradiction.

It is possible that the liability of an innkeeper
may be dividcd into two elements, as well as that
of a carrier (Dorr v. NY J. Steam Navigation
CJompany, 4 Sandf.136), and that he rnay under
that which makes him hiable as a bailee be so
liable for goods recciveci by him into bis inn,
when, cither from their appearance or actual
notice, he knows they are not the usual accota-
paniments of a traveller as sucb, and assents to
their reception, but stili sncb notice would be
requisite.

It is vcry plain that it wonid be highiy unjust,
and not foundcd upon any principle upon wbich
an innkeepcr's liability rests, for a traveller to
bring into an inn unobserved any amount of
valuables without notice to the inakeepor, and
hold him responsible for their safe keeping.
There must be some restriction or qualification
of sucit liability, if it exist; and that must be a
warning to the innkeeper of the extra risk lie is
about to run. It is stot very materiai, in sucit
cases, wbetbcr sncb notice is made n condition of
suchl iability, or the want of it is made such
negligence on the part of the traveller as to be
assumed to have contributed Ito the loss, and
thereby exonerate the innkeeper (Pettigrezw v.
Birron, 12 lVend. 324; Giles v. Faunileroy, 13
id. 216 ; Martin v. Brown, 1 Cala. 225 ; Fowler
v. Dorien, 24 Brb. 384). In the case last cited
(Foivler v. Dorlon) it was held to be sucb negli-
gence in. the travel!er, who deiivered bis valise
containing money to a servant of the innkeeper,
not to have informed him of the fact, as to de-
prive but of the right of recovery for its loss.
In titis case, therefore, unless a special contract
was made by the delivery by the plaintiff of the
package of valuabies in question to the clerk of
the defendunts on the occasion proved, the ques-
tion of notice will bc essential. If no special
contract wvas mnade, and no notice given, the lia-
bility of the defendants would. depend upon pre-
cisely the camie principles as if the paickage in
qunestion bad been taken from the piaintiff's
rooin in the inn of the defeudants.

If any special contract was entereti into by the
transaction between the plaintiff and the clerk on
thte occa.sion in question Of the delivery of the
package to the latter, it could oniy have beau by
vittue of conte authority given to the latter to
inake such contract. The safe in wibih the
plaintiff requested cuch package to be depobited,

was one provided by the defendants, pursuant to
the provisions of the statute of 1855, already
referred to, and such clerk was not authorizedl to
make any other contract except that to be ira-
plied from the mere receipt and deposit of the
package in sucli safe, exactly in the condition in
whh it was. No authority was proved or
found to have been given to bim to agrea to he-
corne responsibie for parceis of unknowu vaine.
The notice posted in the hotel of the defendauts
required a package to be depot3ited to ha l' pro-
perly labelled," and the clerk informed the plain-
tiff -that tbey made their guests describe the
property before redelivpry." Itwas therefore
only for packages properly.labelled the d1efeud-ants
undertook to be responsible, and it was onlly of
sncb property as could be described their clark
uudertook to take care. If the defenldants were
not responsible for the contents of sncb package
before it was deposited in such safe, avhile in
their hotel, I do not thiuk the clerk who raceived
it was authorized to make, or did mokea on their
bebaîf, a special contract for its safe keaping at
ail bazards, especially whcn witbout any com-
pensation commensurate with the risk.

This case, therefore, resolves itseif into the
question, whetber the plaintiff, by depositing in
tbe safe of the defendants the package wbich lie
dclivered to their clerk, under the circuinstances
under wbicb he so deposited it, and with no more
notice of ite value than was given in bis conver-
sation with bim at the tinte of sncb delivery,
was not guilty of snch negligence, or did not so
violate thte implied condition of the liability of
tbe defendants as to exempt them entirely there-
front. A notice, to be sufficieut to relieve the
plaintiff front the imputation of nagligance,
should be not only of the kind of property, but
its value. Otiterwise, if the innkeaper was upon
other principies not bound to accapt its cnstody,
he could not fix bis cotmpensation for the volun-
tary risk assumed by biru, and woul r.ot iricrease
bis vigilanca' and precancions to preveut a loss.
The package was sealed up, and nrked only
witb the plaintiff's Damte, wbichi furnislied no
information. The plaintiff, upon beiag asýkcd
wbat it was, aaswered merely "lmoue>'," wbich
is equaily uusatisfactory and indeflinite. Besides,
tbe defendants nAfied bit that, if their safe was
to be nsed as a depository, packages deposited
in it werc to be - properiy iabeled," ivbicb, of
course, involvcd a description of tîteir contents,
or a statement of tbeir value. 'lThe mare infor-
mation that a package .contained - nouey,",
without kuowledge of tbe amount, would not
necessariiy arouse the increased vigilance of tbe
defeudants. Indeed, the wboie conduet of tbe
plaintiff, inciuding bis mode cf carrying tire pro-
perty in question, the tinte and placeý seîacted for
changing the cnvel,>pe, thre sealing up witb no
external mark but ltis nante, hiq curt repiy to
the question, wbatt it Was, indicate rather a re-
luctance to niake knownl its value. Snell acta
were deficieut in cattdonr to te defendants,
wbose safe lie chose to ntake tIre depositor>' of
bis capital in business, instead of thte vanits of n
bank. Truc, lie iniglit bave bast su<ch package,
evert if itS contents bal beau discloýýed, 1ttri yet
the defendants migbt bave bail their attention
attracted to it if it nadl beau îropariy iablreled.
By not giving proper notice, the plaitiif ntust
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be prcsuîîîcd tc, bave trusted to the safety of lîi,
place oif depo it and the lionesty off the clerk,
ratdier than tthe rebponsibility of the defeudants.

1 arn. therefore, of opinion the defendauts arc
oiîly fiable for the arnut lust by tbe plaintifi
equial to bis travelling expenses, ns founid by tic
jury ; the genersil verdict, wvbich is controlled by
sudsi special finding, niust be reduccd to tbat
suin, nait tbe exceptions ns to the ainountbeyond
that sustnined:, the other exceptions, being un-
tenjable, mnuet be overruled, and judgrnent reu-
dered for the nînount 80 found.

GAaIMN, J., concurrcd.
DISSENT1NG OPINION.

.Mr. Justice McUNdeiivcred tbe following
dissentiiag opinion:

1 confebs to biaving, considered this case nnxi-
ouAly, and I inav siiy, with niure than ordinary
atteintion and rebearch, for tbe reason thait the
Chîief Justice 'bas seriously cbnanged bis fia'st
views iii tie prenaîses, and also fron i h:viug great
rehuctaxice iii putting forword my views iii oppo-
sition tu tvro of the lcarned justices oif this court;
3'et 1 bave heen unable to bring rny mind to the
L-anie conclusionîs as tbose recently entertained
and prnnîulgated ns the opinion of the court in
this cabe nt Generni Terni.

Thîcre is but one important question in tliis
case; andi tli:t question is, wbether Mr. Earie,
as axamkeep-er, is liable, under the circumistnnces,
far flic large amount of money deposited with
hini by 1 ilaititiff?

The facf s appear to be ns follovs:
On tic 2Oth of Ahîril, 1863, NIlr. Willzins, flic

pi.aintiff, canme to this city :ind went to Earhe's
Ilote! ; lie rec'istereal bis naine aaid askcd for a
rooni, and wvns told Uiat tbe bouse vras crowded,
and th;at he could gct a bed but auat a single
rooni, and lie ivas ass4iied to rooni No. 124; in
tlie raomr wps the followving notice:

"Gtie-ts are cautioîîcd iiainst leaving niont-y
or vailuables ini tlîeir roorns, ns the propriecars
*will ixot bc re2pon!sible for themn. AI!pakae
of valne -hould be propca-y anbeled anal depoz-n.
cd inii a iron safe, ivhilih is kept iii the office for
that purpose.

'-Gtîests will PIC.-se cornply.witil lie aliove
requests, or tlie proprietors nre reliceald iii casse
of loss from all responisibility." Afier saiid notice
folIloivedl a cop.y of tbe Law of ]S-)5, rcvativc to1
innkccpers.

"In Uic snie evening, the plaintiff lmaadedi n
package f0 a clerk in the office nanicdl Ilward.
Hloward pickd-. tlie package up, and nskied WVih-
lkins wliant iL was. Wilkinis Said it was 1.10114,
-wlicli lic wislied dcpositcd ia the safe.

The clcrk tlien, in plaintifl's presence, procur-
cd thte kcy of the safe, opened if, d(vpobitcd thae
pacl-age, ;ntl locked iL. Plaintiff nskcd laim for
n checck. The clcrk saial they gave no checks,
but rcquired guests to idcîitify their paick-tges,
un-i asîrdplaintiff no accident hal c'.cr occur-
rcd. ()ne of tîmo proprietors wv.is l-u tie office ut
the titnc, aand plaintifr thinks llowni-d obtaincd
tie kcey frinin. Early the nest nîorning,
befiore Mr'. D, rIc vas un, Hloward vrcnt to Eairlc's
raoin -in-1 n,;kca hlm for tlic key of the 'nfe,
whicli wvas given. Af.rerwardq, wlien 'Mr. Eirlc
crine down, lic found the qafé lockcd, and, as lie
-i legeI, lowurd li-id a1»i":ondcd, nnd hiad tnkiciî

tîte xnoney of plaintiff witlî Min, fogetliur wvith
otlier moncys deposited ln the safe.

Thmese are the fucts, and the simple antl onîy
question ia the case is, whietlaer, unde.r the cir-
cumbtances, MINr. Earle, tbe defenalant, is himîble
in law as innkeeper to tbe plaintiff for thte entire
aniotnt of S20,000, s0 reeeived by Iito anmI de.
posited in lild safe, or only liable for ennu"h to
cover travelling expenses, to wit : $l,0a¶J? i
am clenrly of opinion, that lie is hiable to tLe
plaintiff to the full extent of $20,000 Witlî inter.
est, and niy conclusions ta tlîat efect, have î>eun
strengthcned and confirmcd by flic fnct, that ail
tie cases in tbe English and American books for
nearly the last tbree hundred yenrs go, bévoud
a doubt, to cstablisb the fact of lus entire 1*1.îb.'h-
ity, for niot onc solitary case ean be foaanl sus.
taining the tbeory of a limited responsibi!iiy.

Indced, the learned Chief Justice adniî5b thaf
ail tbe cases cited in bis opinion ga to show, ti.a,
to a certain extent, lankeepers are limîble, but
says ave are nt sen about tbe ext ent of thi la.
bility, and cites a number of onses, ail of ixhaach
I arn compelled to say, are unlike tlhe une at
bar. According f0 xny uîîderstanding of these
cases, tlîe itnkeeper is clennly hiable, laut the
('hier Justice niainfains that nune of thaise cases
fixes or liinits the extent of tlîe liability. I
thiink tbey ail fix tîte iiability to ar.y aiiout the
traveller may have wvith M la tue inn. It is a
avell-esfablislied principle, thiat in flic aouait
clîarged for the keep and board of tlîe traeiler.
the innkeeper receives the consideration for tlae
safe kceping of bis guest, bis goods, and laie
mnoney ; 2 Kent's Coin. 758. 7th cal. ; Lime v.
Cot ton, 12 Mod. 483, 487 ; The J3ark.air,' W1ol.

lcni Co. v. 1>'roctor, 7 Cushîing. 417î; .tsav.
T/îornqson. 12 Peck, 280; Bennaett v. .1Jailler, 5
Teri I. 278 ; and tliis princlîtle runs tharoîigh
ail thie cases to the present Limie.

Thc common law fixes an ianplied coaatrnct
betwcca the inulkceper ait( lus gîîest. Thec inn-
k-eeper is to entertiin and kcep safeiy flc he't
lais iiîoney nd lus good!i. The traveller, in ca*
sileration flîcreof, is bound to pay the ptiCe
dcziaiided for staca cafertainnient, unîi.i Ii af.
kcejaing of hiiself, lais monîy andl gnoal.; ra'ccived
at tue Inn are by laiv plcdgcdl Lo fIai iîaîi.e 1ar,
for flac fulfilîment of bis part of the comtr:ict,
auid le. caiaoe. therefore bo saidi tlaere 15iO c'a-
siderantion passing froin tlîe fraveller fa lais hazt
for tic risk or hiability incurred b)y ftac ilain-
keeper.

Tlais lias been an undispute-l princip!-ý of loir
for laundrcds of ycars pose.t, andI tiase-..îtt
noir arises is, (locs tIme stattite of ltS'35 chIaxig4I
this pninciple ? TIîe acet simplv smays, tlacre is
f0 be a safe in tlals inn, ulialer Uic :sbý:olatc,
c!zpecial, and in.mediate confrol tuf flcirhe cïr
lais agents anti servants, und uîîless thie gicst
dcpo!&ies luis înoney in tlînt sufe ftac innikeeper ii
not responsible, anal thc rule of lai 1 c*c.ar. tat
if thae guest docs deposit bis mnioiy iii Oaat s'sfe,
tlae innkccpcr is certainly hiable to protect halai

J amaiamst flac tliefe of himself or servanîta. Anly
otlier ridec of law would place thie trai'clhcr ut
t he încrcy of a diilo net lnejier in'] haîý ,liý-
lannest servants 'aitlioiit a rcmealy, îad 1i;ah'.iC
policy calîs for thc inflexible enforcemient of snich
a ruile of I:Lw, althîoîagi occasionalhy it îîîay ivork
haarshi!y. le. muse. bc concoed thmat befurc the
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urw of 1855 was enacted, if a guest carne to an
,n, 11n1 took withi Min to bis roomn S20,000, and
(te iinnkceper's servants or agents break ini and
rob the guest, the inukeeper was hield liale, and
-urely if the law of I1855 compels the guest *w
place tbat inoney under the absolute and imme-
îiste control of the inukeeper and bis disbonest
1erîant, lie is doubly responsible, because, if this
trerp of a sale liad not been tbere, the traveller
ziv1.t; bave protected his nxoneyi hi s roorn with
Dis owa mens of protection. The nct, undoubt-
edI1y, was to relieve the inkeeper lrom responsi-
bility, ivhcre the guest 'was robbed of bis moncy
or gtoods, ýçbi1e they rere in the room. 1,
tberefore liold, that wbere the guest complies
irith the law of 1855, as in this case, the inn-
keeper should be beld to a more strict accouinta-
bility tlian lie was before the Iaw was passed.
T4iis bcinig so, it is quite clear that the samie
pfinciple that would make him liable for $10
ioul 1 mqke hirn lable for Z,10,000. If this were
nst thc ruie. how absurd it ivould he to compel a
!tnreler, under the Act of 1855, to biand an
:DLXeeper S20,000 for safe keepir.g. and Lave
ile innkceper say next morning that bie received
that ainount frcmn lim, put it in bis safe, but it
vas lust tbrougbi bis neghligence. and Le could
Duly give S1,000> iastead of the $20,000. That

precisely this case.
(T-' bc coiitinued.)

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

i~ci.~ r ~'&-sCIeinof titie-Ptecor-d of
lieirs.

To TIF EDITORS Or TIIE LAwV JOUR-NAl,.

GENI.Eîî:,-Tueproposed changes in the
Reistry L.-iv, whihe calcuhated to incereaise its

e'9ecnv 1Ldv think, enibrace ail the
alterations to lie elesired. Wouhd it not ho
rveil furthŽr to aiend the law bv providingo
sorne mclthod by whicli the title of licirs shonhld
ý-tpear on the registry books ? If. seemns to
mean obvious dcefcct in our systeim of regis-
trition tbat no stch provision aitprcsent exists.
Wierc tille is claiued throtugh anl intestate a
iiin.î appears upon the ih.ce of the abstract,
a link is wanting to comiplete the cluain of the
title 1 huicli lias to hue supîulied by outsidc jiroof.
%Would if. not lue advisahle to adopt somel plan
by wlnch ail th~e evidence %which would be
aecc.,s!ary to cuuablc the claimant to prove lus
chainui in court should ho placcd on record
anti se Iîrc:zcrved ? Sonie such arrangement,
bceiiles afflurding tu licir additional facilities
for nking a goiod title, w-ouuld in nany cases
L>c a saving of trouble and cxpense to paLrties
seaýrcihing the books.

Xours respectriilly,
T. Piiii.i.zis TiioiisoN,.

ST. CTIUF.,C. W., Sept 7, 18t65.

[Soine such arrangcnient as, our corre.splon-
(len promeswould,' if hractivable, tend iiueh

totecitict s of reodIf title WC

reoiin h usinto t h tçlii of
our~ law inakiers.-Bos. L. J.]

Chiattel iior-tgagc- £'kargo fiur copying-
Mihen 72ot done by Clerk-Legality 'f!charge

for setti.cl ic/Ut muOrtgage mfor.t,a tecu>
?/Cars o/l.,

To TuE EDuITors (,F TiSE L.i- ,JOURNAL.

GF-sTL.)EwN,-Will YOI gliVe theC puîiEC the
benefit of your views on a matter about which
there is a différence of opinion ?

lst. When a party nakes a scarchi of a
chattel mlortgage, and takes certain extraets
(e. q., date, parties, and articles niort-gaged),
have I anv righit (o charge him auuore thari 10

cen t s 9 he flt dc ot wvant a copy of the

tion takes a short unemoranduni of tliose
particulars.

2)nc. Have I any rigblt to charge 50 cents if
the cluattel mortg.ige is more than two, years
old, on the ground (ride C. C. Tariff of Fees)
(bat it is a search " exceeding two year:z," or
a "general sea-rclt," which the tariff provides
for?-" Every searcb exceeding tw-o ye:îrs, or

aecal searcli, 50cns" Soune lawyersSsay that this bias reference only to searclies i
suits, and that 1 hlave no righit (o charge 5oe.,
but niust bc guided by the charges giveu l'y
the Chattel Mortgage: Act.

1 want only what is righît, and as différent,
clerks have différent views, îulense answver.

A CEK

sept. 21, 1865.

[C herks of Cotinty Cvurts, w ith %. hiomn chat-
tel inort-gages, &ýc. are filed, eau ouly charge
the fées by law alhowcdl for services îuerfornied

inrgrd to sucb chattel itnortgalge.s, & c- Thev

arc as foilows:
1. For filing eacb instrument ami affidavit,

and for cntcring the saine in the book, tii enty-
five cents.

2. For scarching for enclb paper, ten cents.
3. For copies of any document, wvitl ce7rti-

ficate prcpared, (cix cents for evcry hiundrcd
w-ords.-(Con. Stat. U. C. capi. -15, sec. 14.)

It ivili lue obscrvcd that thue aet does not ini
ternis make- iL obligatory upon the clerk to
alhow a pesofl iinaking a searcb (o take a copy
or cxtract. Ilesuce some cleýrks refuse this
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priviiege, unless upon the terms of payment

for the copy or extract, as if made by them-

selves.
Wt'e have always doubted the iegality of this

exaction, and wauld be giad ta find it con-
tested and decided. Any one, upon payment
of ten cents, has a right ta search for and to

sec thse instrument filed. When he secs it he

has a right ta read it. le has a right ta recol-
lect the entire contents of it, and, if his me-
mary is à good one, from memory write it out

in the same rooni, or in thse next room. Why
should he not be aliowed, without extra cost,
ta aid his memory by the use of a pen or
pencil ? The copy or extract may or may not
be correct, but the clerk is in no way respon-
sible for its correctness. Where he does no
work, and assumes no responsibility for the
work done, it is difficult ta understand why

he should be allowed ta charge for il, as if

donc l'y hiniseif and certificd as correct.

Tise charge of fifty cents for a chattel mort-
gage more than two years aid, is wholiy inde-
fensible. Tise tariff has no reference w-bat-

ever ta chattel mortgages.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY

CHEANCERY.

M. R. May 8
RE SADD.

Sulicitor and client - Taxaîion-fjosts incurred
before retainer-Cmposition deed.

A solicitor was retained by a debtor to prepare
a couiposition deed, tise first trust of wbich pro-
vîided for tise costs of its preparation. The
trustees accepted the trusts, and various sunis
were received and pnid by tise solicitor on
accouaI of lise trustees. The tru8tees obtainedi
a coumun order for taxation of tise solicitor's
bill uf costs.

Icld, that tise solicitor wus entitled ta set off
against bis receipts tbe cosîs of and attending
tise preparation of tbe deed, thougis incurred
prior lu tise retainer by thse trustees, and thougi
no action could be maintained for thens against
thse tustees. (13 W. R. 1009.)

M.P. BANrs V. GIînsoN. Jnly 21.

farner!<ip-Di8olutin-Rigq1t Io use n ame of
/irm.

on thse dissolution of a partnership eacis partner
is, in the absence of any special agruenient,'
eutilied lu trade unider lise naule or sityle o)f tise
aId finm.

The plaintiff's iusbaud, B., and thse defendant
for uulxxy years carried on I;bsxe,4s under the
style ot B. & Co. The p1aitit~LI, O1 te deatis of
ber hbu(, conîitined tise parluersbip in pur-

suance of a proviso in the articles of partnership.
The plaintiff and defendant afterwards dissolved
parînership by rnutual consent, and no stipula-
tion Was made with respect to the use of tihe
name of thse firm. The defendant continued to
trade under the style of B. & Ca., while thse
plaintiff traded in her own nanle B. It was
proved that orders intended for thse plaintiff
were sent to the defendant, but no fraud was
estabiisbed.

IIeld, tisat thse plaintiff wfs not entitied to au
injunction to resîrain thse defendant from trîuting
as B. & Co. (13 W. R. 1012.)

M. R. GRANT V. GRANT. July i 0.

Married warnan -Gis by husband Io ?vife-
Separate property-Evidence of volu'stary gifl.
In order to establisa the fact of a gift ut

chattels froin a hîîsband ta bis wifé, tisore tnuist
be clear and distinct evidence corroborative of
the wife's testimony. It is nult necessary tisat

be should deliTer thera ta a trustee for bis wife;
il is sufficie.nt if he constitutes hfinself a trutîec
for her by making the gift ln thse presence of a
witness, or by subsequent istatements t0 a witnless
tisat he bas made the gift: but a tnere declar-
lion of intention ta give i8 nol sufficiezît.

Semible, present8 made by a husiani to bis
wife, wbetber in contemnplation of or subs-equent
ta their marriage, are tbhe separate property uf
thse wife, and do nut form part of thse huol's
personai, eqtate.

Observations on the evidence necessary to sup-
port a voluntary gifl. (13 W. R. 10.37.)

APPOINTME.NTS TO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDOR.
GEORGE SIIEILWOOD, Esquire, commoil]y calloid the

Hlon. George Slierwool. to be udg Jofn the Coulity curt
of the Couuty ot Llastinge. (Gazetted ýsept. 2, 13C5.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
IIIRAM McCREÂ, of Frankvjfle, Esquire, to be a Notary

Public in Upper Canada. (Ciazetted Sept. 1,16.
THOMAS PHILLlt'S THIOMSON, of St. Oatharinies, Esq.,

Attorn(_±y-at-L.aw, lu o a ot*ry P'ublic in Ulpcr C2maul.
(Gazetted Sept. 23, 18i13.)

ANDREW THIOMAS D)RUMM. >)ND, of Kingrston, Lsquire,
Barri ster- at-taw., to be a Ž4otary Pubiic in Upper Caniada.
t.Uatzetteod Sept. 23, 185.)

FRANCIS EDWN KILVELIT, nf the City of hlkuiilton,
ESquire, Attorney-at-Law, to bu a Notary Public iu Upper
Canada. (Gazetttd Sept. 23, 186à.)

TIIOMAS FERRIS NELLIS, of the City of Ottawa, Esq.,
Barrister-at-Law, to bu a Notary Public in Upper Canada.
(Gazetted, 2ept. 23, 1865.)

CORONERS.
JESSE SIRLEY, Esquire, Aqsociate Coroner, Cu)uuty of

Lennox and Addington. tG3azetted Sept. 2, kb.)
DUGALD L. McALI'INE, Esquire, M.D., Associate Coroner

County of Middtes4ex. (Gazetted Sept. 2, 1865.)
JOHN 11ARIIIS COMFORT, Esquire, M.D., Associate

Coroner, County of Lincoln. (Gazetted Sept.16, 1805.)

JOHNT FERGUSS9N, of Appin, Eu3quire, MID,, A8sociate
Coroner, County ofNiJo1desex. (tlazetttKiSept. 23, 1865.)

JOhIN R. ASti1, of Ceontrevijte, Esquire, M.D., Agociate
Coroner for the UnLtod Uonties of Leuaux and Addingiun.
Oazottsd Sipt. 23, 15.)

TrO CORRESPONDENTS.
'4T. 1>HiLLTps Teio.uso.xN" A CLERE" -VUnder "General

RATE PAYER" i u erent nutuber nf Local Ciurts' &zette.
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